1BTh.i_&o.*,i!197L.
SALE DATES: THURS FRIS SAT., FEB; 18,. 19,

T

.

STORE HOURS: MON-FRI. .930 a.nu-9OO p.m.
.

SHOPPING CENTER

-OAKI.

SAT. 9:30 a.m - 5:30 p.m.

Su!& 11:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

L WAUICEGAN RD. NuES

Library

NUes PUl1

6960 OaktOfl

BAKW-HAM SALE

129

WA

N 11es,

I its.

Dm0001. UM .*gco
HA. At lit low
wtcClrNrm.ro -

.

3 BIG DAYSI
STRETCH NYLON
PANTY HOSE

Scrviùg the Village of iNiles

.

Saie! Oir Iig.

:ri

Lo- r.,10-It

Pr.

HALFSLI!S

OffON DENIM PANTS
Sate! Our K!!. 3.33

Seomless, soth nude keel
Newest shades. S_M_HT-T

ithiul

.M!SSES'
-- FINE ACETATE
.

500.di...t p.io

ç

3oays!

DÉLIVEttO TO OVER 23I0A HOMOS IN MILES, MORTON GROVE ANO FAST MAINO

Save!OírReg. óic

POLYESTER DRESSES

Reg.86C

LARGIST CIRCULATION N GOLF-MILL, EAST MAINE. MO1TON GROVE A NILES *116

Nut-Jr6irg toyt.

MISSES ,GIRLS'
CAMPUS HOSE
Reg.

58C Pr.

4 Days!

*;;J

3 Däys Only!

NEVER-IRON BLOUSES

38c

.With decorative trims
Choose white and colors
SmaIl, Medium, Large

38

.ini_np .n,. *IJIi
-Do... 9ít rolco

Pr.

$hopondsoveior.'

.23W tro9rf.. Sico3.35

Choose sAite or colors

lAr titO N. MiJwku Av..)

bc PER COPY

MJu,..-*..0_i6

Stretch nyion. S-8; 9-11

U

9042 N. COUTLAND AVE.. NILOS,ILL.

96639ÍO-1-4

'09eA. d
. SOJ_
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VILLAG

Maine North
Dedication
u1 From the Left Hand
Sunday
The guiblic in iovfted to at-

Toenday aight,Truutee Rich-

.

By David Besser
Editor Ai Publisher

,,,,

Save!Ourøeg. 3.33 Ea.

PERMANENT

Board.
.
.

:v'
,,',

Ea:

-

.

Your Cho ice

17X24 QUILTED
LOWIGER PILLOW
Reg.
1.18

WOOL AFGHAN
CROCHET KIT

New twa-button cuffs

ROSE
NEVER-IRON SHEET

liDliwoveir

ItAJikifs

Reg.

Reg

5.58

lrx2s' FOIL

J

EScI

prinr. 2.Ib.

Reg.

V.4
'
Reg.

Rel.
VINYL IACÙCARFS

28

2.31

No-iron pOlyesterfcottoñ

TOPS S-M-L

Two Stylet.

White, coluro

p
0.62

'lEURS
Reg..
51C

.9"

TOUR COOKE OF

Ito.
tITEl.

Ml5$IS.TIiNS

SttP0025.50

TIOSIJOS

AtOJO -

REMEDIES

FORMULA

NYQLJ1L

r

been a school finance connuS-

::"-:
,,

tant

-,

to many state boards sí

education. He has also acted an
connaltantbn education to many
u. s. governmental agencies as
well an to Jamaica, Chili, Columbia, Venezuela and the Pat-

¡lic Trust Territories,
Before joining the Spencer,

::
1:

y.-.,

Foundation last year, Dr. James

Continued on Pege 19

temporarily an a committee of

. one to study the matter and

repart back to the trustees with
further loformation. Ha*-czak
said he estimaied trees would
cost about $50 to $65 each and

.

a comprehensive zoning plan
which it twice has studied and

paid for.
thought Milwaskee ave. andsevIn still other actions:
eral intersections asdthorough...Tr. Ralph Bast repsrted the
fares should he spruced up and
Nuco Drug Abuso Côuncil plans
improved with trees.
to develsp an dadis-Visual liVillage prenident Nthk Blase . hoary for ntudentn and.teachers
said be thoughtthe projectwould
and also create a program for
cost about $10,000 annually, and
teachers who are teachinn thru
Harczhk said money would have . iba 6th grade. He alus noid the
ts come from the geoeral fund.
Council was considering a drop-

Tr. Rich Gruenwald suggested
the Garden Club and the Cham. her of Cnmmerce might be interente.d is worhing with the
village, bntohe annual cost would

necessitate the village fcot tisi
bill,
i. other actions, only trustdo
Keith Peck voted against an amendmeng to the zoning coda
which would allnw a develepor
te use evaral types nf zoning
in building un moro than 1 acre
of a project. Called Planned
Doit. Development, a builder

. iles

.

in one project for o complete

er

a.

In center for ysnng people in
which they ceuld drop in and
have "rap" sessions se drugs.

Bast repsrted the Youth

Commission in "georingup" for

its bi - assnal student job
program. Also, the Csmmlnsión

will sponsor a 52 hour gino'

softball game this sommer with
mun6y received te he given to

a retarded children'n group.

In the area of experimenting
with marijuana, Bast wau inked
Continued ns Page 19

irectors

Suspicion it in eanier and more convenient to
deal privately with certain matters Which may
pryPe embarrassing;

At a lAc meeting a long time back park

cQmSnissiner. sack Lenke sOld the park board

SCRUMPtIOUS. COOKIES

3ays Only
o .1 1.. bg

C,

hod Inst more than $40,000 ever che Tam OSban-

.

.

J

id,

Pab

ter matter. Thin in hielt raised the question hnw
much mnre taxpayers money may have been
wasted.

z''
;

The many problems the park board had with
the former architects, who were dismisned midway STiro recent park improvements. raines many
quentionu which are never discussed publicly.
There had been many complaints about tIe Oak-

,_.

Contiiyled nfl Page 19

,

p-

r IN THIS ISSUE
COTTON TERRY SCUFFS
O0rRt0JJ994C

.t,ds. pris. s-wi..

ITER! YOU'LL SAVE
MORE!

:;; cation. Dr. James, well known
- in the field of. edtcatisn, has

Mayor Blase appointed Harcuah

unit.
' Peck objected tu the amendment telling the Bugle ho
thoaght it was spat zoning. He
aefd the amendment wsuld est
he necessary ifNiles hod passed

undertake a beautification program which would plant Oreen
alongside major thoroughfares.

.

:;

6 JyI

C..

.1.
., dedicatory address. at the dwdi-

What had pÑcipitated oar remarks wan the at-

,,,,.#:

200 TISOUCS OR

may tour the new building and
partake of ref reshniests.
Do-. H. Thomas Jamen, pres-.
Adent nf the Lyle M. Spencer
Foundation, anedocatioualfsandation fn Chicago, will give the

:

y,

9-00. 000001*09

will he followed by asi Open
Hsose at which time visitorn

,

might cymbine apartments, single family dwellings and stores

.

VICKS COLD
TIF001IAIEW001

large high schnol. The program

State representativa Anthony Scarianu created
a ptibS1c-right-ta.know law which in spirit pcevents public officials.frnm discessing public niastern .behihd cldsed doors, Yet, the park attorney
Cnntlnueusly asks fer closed meetings, lending

.

OJO Reg. 31

size, wth fluted edge

.

.

2(501

NYLON KNIT

$

73c.

.

:

PAPERPLATES

2 PÌiov CASES.

.

-...,

100-CT. WHITE

No_hon; flot or fitted

,..

:',. «

,-

3 Days!

2.94

tise 5f District 207's fourth

What io døficult to pruve is their legality
because we bgye no way nf telsing what is dincuoned at the cloned meetings. Bot the very naSure of the park hnapd holding closed meetings
after most regular meetings lends snspicinn the
park bnan-d le ahssthg, 1f nnt brealing, the law.

.

Reg. .23C
.

educational leaders will be pceSent 55 take part in the dedica-

gented un exec091ve session (closed meeting) be

-:y

CAMEO

TWIN SIZE SHEET

tator gym. Prominent civic and

-

torney had first mentioned about a matter concerting the former architects, who were fired
in .the middle Of the many projects being undertaken in the district. Smmediately,. it was sog-

45x6O' size, in colors

Double size; flot. fitted

.

.

8.44

3.94

.

urn illegaS.

,

Shredded poly loon, fill

.

At last Tcosdars meetisg we ruffled the
feathArs of park boar attorney Barrafato when
we mentioned the park board holds an abnormaS
AmOUnT of Ioted meetings. According to the at-.
torney no hourd hat had more Tond acqoisitoon
problems than the park beard. Since the buying
of land, and the hiring and firing of employees,
by sTore Saw,.canbu held.hehind closed donrs,
lt woo implied the many closed door sessions
are certainly legal. WWere hÑtedlytoldwecoold
file'a court ct1nn if we thnaght themeetingu

!ulyesier und cotton
-Solid colors, stripes
14-17j 32-3d sleeve

peg.

.

tend dedication ceremonies at
Maine North High school on
Sunday afternoon, Peb. 28, at
2:10 p.m. in the schnol's spec-.

Tliçre Is no public board Is this csmsisnity
which TJOAdS closer scrutisy than NOies Park

PRESSDRESS '
SHIRT SALE

1.38

.

ard Harczàk suggested Niles

. tOutòol,!

POUCE REPORT.

;1:woMEN's NEWS
SCOUT. NEWS

e

.

Page 9

. .

Page. 10

Page 17
.

New directora forNilet Chumbor of Commerco
uhswfl ahoye' 1. to r. ar2 C. C. Weed, Jr..

Co. (Ffrnt Row) Joseph M,

tói-e, Walton Rug.

Co.,; Charlen Barbugiiu,Bank of Riles and pneuident of the Chamber; Csrdss R, Wailer, York.5. B. Dick Cs., Vincent Ferraro, hdernational
House 6f Pgncaken; Stmuel C. Badger, Common-. . giese Finance und Imuranco Chamber tn-assurer.
. Omettons nt.nhswnas-o: Vincent Jobnsnn Gqlf
wealth Edinun Cs. Kenneth Schngi, Yiilagé.Maoe.
ager; Mrs. EthelWoák ,Dow tug S*eet Rent- MIO Lytton's; Thomas F, Schlaegeu-, Attornoy..
aurant &Lnunge and vice-president ÖSIlhe Cham. at-law; Holen Skajo, SkajaTer'ace Funoralhfome;
bar; RobuSt C WordeSÇJr,, TeletypeCörp. Hod 'l1!Sa5TraYe8.AmevicanUdenSupplyCo, und
.

.
.
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gèl eAery too brenln

AND
STAtE

thot's CAWIC9 to 'oo, pIis
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A1iEkICÀ'S LARGEST TA R 0KVIt WITH OVER 5000 OPFCES

Lloa and Affly Mndy.

WE WANT 50 NILES HOUSEWIVES 10 TEST THESE $W

'.

FRIGIDAIRE WASHERS AT HOME, thçn feti u about them. Youe
Commenta will tupplement ourconoeme, oucecyc that help co de1c,mine
confumerpvefe,ences. Just fett the "Rp-invcnyed" Washer $n YOUC QWfl
home for a limited time. Then antwe, o confidpnttoJ qucotunnaiye
well mail you. ABSOLUTELY NO OBLIGATION FOR THIS FREE HOME

Iafl

-

TRIAL except ea answer the queationnaire.

LCngue

Card Party

The A1en0 cRiA òfSt.MO8the'0

parIsh InMortonCrÒvewjllhoId
a càrA nrty this Friday, 1°eb.
SA

66er

t

ir
ràinvents the
FdFi

of WAMeNVthero

}Iien & Alòrtón Crqve1 9:15
a.m,, e1orthn CVeCothmûnIy
chutct
Like & ASotln Mórtbn

EDISONPANK

0140 NO

Re.4nvents the washer

Nle9 \'øuth 6iornmIoojòo 8
CoUncil Chamboto
Mies iDemocraftç Club, 8
p.m.6 Lone Tree Inn
arch 4 1971
SGfljòr CfttzesCIub Busineo
1ott1ng & BirthcIa, Potty, 81
am.1 Rectentión Center

6707 Northwr,t HI5IIWOS

ARLINGTON HEIONTS
12Weft C6rfl0b II Rirent

FRIGIDAIRE!

P.m.1

CrAve

FURNACE HUMIDiFIER
WiTH WHOLE-HOUSE
AIR CONDITIONING

p.m. In tAc ChurCh Pine

loon. Aeòoralng to Vl&Paroi,
PtèSIdGnt of teA gròup, there
will be refrOihthentn, smSke

Sat. & Sun. 9-5
PHO E 29 -4219
-

A.

No .APPOI'TMET

ei

1kot.

reàoñ lhtft

If *e maire ooy creee. thàt noie
coo any penotty e,
iot,e.t, ree Will poy thai penotty or ifltOrott.

eelcdays 9-9

ftece0

OtJNb

.ç

atta psizen. The Catholic C%oteh

IECESSÄRY

:

..

7

IM
O.
Only 50 washers alloted for

her

Ftgidnir! The washer that bai mere flexible ca-

parity . . . loGre oItteuI . . egjo,ed washing ctOn . ....
Idfulit?wter leant tentpot
beHn' wayto91J1 und
ins6 . . . nd maiçbnwoe. So many irnp,øtements we
lly 1*U nereifl,Rfl9d .. ...............................

survey. Fillin application and
mail or bring to - TQWNHOUSE today!

Wa8hc, piefo lßpapnde-.-

I - ---r-ri Or*flyainC loudinbetween
Npßttcchments to oddor. store. Does o Iorg
torrAry wash. Vet bondies o pece of delicpte
bygone asniIy gntIy.

Iafinitc watarleul cantrol
iQ Qvd

ned

fr

-1 .

AT BELL

of any kind (other thon water and necessary laundry
aids.
TPWNHOVSE will install and remove washer at its

et eoçactly theomount of woter .y.oii

-vIusiye jet c;k
A better woy to fill

IhStalI Carrier Madel 38F
whbe-huse air cbfldiftarjng
during this -off saon . . anti yöu
get .a free 'Carrier 49CA -pøwer
humidifier comptetely installed to
add healthful m&sture th your air
during th heatinesøn

PEPSu!-

FINANCINSVAILABLEEASY.TERMS

..

.

Patented Jet .Cgne Ajitotu

'
I

8ladeless, up-ond-down action keeps -ctoths
under water. PIingesctathes deep into wgter

IJ and sucIo .....circulating, turning wery. item

r/1
-

.. .

top4o-bóttore

.

.

.

. . . .overand over.

EzcluaiveRopjd,y -630/650 Spin Spud
spin on -ony .autontatic wosher.
Whirls out woter.so cjothes ore light and easy
IO hoítdJp. Yet -gentle enough fr the ovost

mt fotest

deIicotepieccn.

rAFIEADVANTAGEOFTHIS

066v LuwPRIcEs

.

one, l?ut: 12: PreRSurinedwater jelnoround 9IW
-tub. Sproys tlown -fromihe top so Iothes get
.underwvter.fuster, get :ITtOre rinse çtion

.:

7
Apyty TOBULDSRSALCS .LIMITED.TIMEOvFEROyFERDOTSNDT
OFFER GOOD ONLY UNTIL
AVRIL 15th

Syateno

the most thvrogh
rinse yQuconget.. Rinsesusit fills from y9

.

There is no ObIi9ation 46 TOWNHOUSE or Frigidóire
(except to unwer the questionnaire); and no expense
.

:.

Mini..toad,.o Moxi Iogd.orciny;sizc
lood in between. Suvs water oqd detergent.

AE PRICES

.

...

yeornotonwide protection pian
I-year Warranty for lepoir of any defect in
.he entire product, plus .a 4-yeorProtectjon
Plan (ports orily) or furnishing çepIocement
forany defetiee partiD the conjpIeeTronsthilnion (eitceptheII), Drive Motor.cind Water

:

own expense.
i

Test homes must have hot and cold water taps, e!ec-

tricity, and 1roin availgbk for hookup.
4 All questionnaire -replies will be strictly confidential.
i -------.tre.l.Ooo.,'----------'0'----------------------I wutd like to tesO e Frigidaire Re-invgnted' Wafber li ifly home. I
underotand that I am under no obligation to either'Town Hous or
Frigidaire, but I doGgrce RO answer â qucotionnaire uftCr having teoted

the Fvgidai;e Wuther.

.
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IIURCH ck TEMFLE NOTES.

AN(
-BETH
_rcgation Beth
ni

e.

Morton Grove, aimoimnee that

ifahIl Irving &breier han re- signed an Ita spiritual leader.

Jehovah's Witnesses
David Kuole, 8042 .Poslarla.

BUGLE 'NEWSPAPERS

Nilo, andLa.ry Olson

effective Immediately. Rabbi
Schrnier's istu.ne plato are nOt
known at present, but be indi-

7330

N. Oleander will be eatured
, first day of an area convoi,..

Yol. 14 No. 36, February 25, 1913

be held at their Assembly

lIon of .Jebovjf, Wltnesee,. to

Fubilohod Weekly on Thliday
Mall Subscription Price - $3.75 1r Year

Largest Qrcui9tfon la
Nitos, Mortoncrove,Goif..Mjll, EaotMalne '.rea
Second Class FOotage Paid

In ouz modern tones,
¡(coke, an 053jst,,,t minister
with the Morton Grove congreRation of Jehovah',. Wltneines,
wul address the aoseiftbly on

the theme, "The PÑ_Ch,jg
Acmy Rejecis lt's Commandee1n-Chief.' His will be the first
talk of the evening, while tarOlson,
full-tmi ministor

at Ccgo lU.

j
an

Zion.

Morton Grope wlI giveth.
fifth and concludln teilten d
5..part rogr,m

.

of Loais

.

.

.

..

.129,619.00

.

:

1,181,919.00

.TOTAL ASSErrS

20,184,514.00

amount of make . up that
produCes a natural look io

NILES CAPITAL AND LIABILITJss

Savingi
.

.

Advances From Federal Home Loan Bank
and Other Borrowed Money
Borrowers Deposft
for Tàxes and Insurance
Undlshursed Balances of Loans in Process

Accured Taxes and Other Liabilities

TOTAL CAPITAL ANDI4ABIIJTIES

-

.

17,002.446.00

340.541.00
1,631,640.00

91l.00

.

l9,47.538.00

FXCESS OP ASSETS OVER CAPITAL
ANDLÎABILITIES 756,976.Qo
THIS

Generai Reserves and Surplus
.

.

TØIAL

amount.
.

Too Utlie une ofreáke-up

is as great din-semite

to u woman as io too much.
Make-up for work around

127,619.00
629.357.00

756,976.ó0

NOSH

s

DEMPSTER

NILES, ILLINOIS

967-8000

..

MIRACLE
WHIP
.

...

lu

.

24. oz.

38

CRISCO

OIL

os.

.

L

Meeting groper utaodud
as concerns Yolirmake-up

is no great prob'em when

you get into the happy huhit of making regular coo-

every trick in the hook
for creating u world of
charm for you. Come in

today to .7503 Mi1wutkue
uve. in NUes.......
Sp5CftT
Love's Op THE WEEK
Presb Lemon
Speciale:
Speçiul ouvinpe on two of
..

1OILEr
BEECHNUT
STRAINED

BABY FOOD

.

-

Plus

.-

BIRCH WAY
DRUGS:

7593 - MILWAUKEE
NILES ILL

83

tORN

GOOBER PEANU r
BUTTER & JEIi
18 .ez.
.

&e

z..
.

24

SYRUP

.\

.

.

3

KRAFT LO-CAL 8 oz.
ITALIAN DRESSING

IiiC

'BULLSEYE SPECIAL
SEVEN SEAS

ITALIAN
DRESSING.B0z.

RÓEDY ANN

LAr

PEAS

.

...

..

SWEET,P'EAS

4

loo Ft. Roll

49

.

) Ic
LI

.

.-.

.

303

ALWAyS A CÖMPLETE
SELECTION FOR YOUR
EVERY PARTY NEED.

26c

303

303 261

RAGGEDY ANÑ
300.
MEDIUM
:
.

CUT ASPARAGUS 300

ic

303
FRE CHSTY E.BEANS

n C..

.

16

'BULLSEYE SPECIAL'

CANADA DRY

GINGER. ALE ..

or WATER

6 .12 Oz. BotI.
u......PIuiD,
......:.:
.

FIGURINE&

ART CENTER

: 2626 GOLF RD.
:

C WHOLE POTATOES

20 oz

RAGGEDY ANN

BARTENDERS

CARD&PARTY SHOP

GREEN GIANT
SWEET PEAS

_rwL,w- J

RAGGEDY. ANN

12
PKGS.

lr

.

.

I. 01

'.'

7ddiY«v *

__:_- p---

.

SMUCKERS
GRAPE JELLY

0V

Fifth

-

DEL MONTE

WRAP
.

303

PI

. 'BULLSEYE SPECI

PLASTIC

.

.,63 SOUR
HALF & HALF1

HANDI-WRAP
KRAFT FRENCH
. 16 oz.
DRESSING

139
-r Fifth

DAIQUIRI
CANADA DRY
GINGER ALE
or
WATER
Plus Dep.
24e

.

.

'.

.

GARDEN FRESH
.

19

GI
0

DON Q

.

'BULLSEYE SPECIAL'
COUNTRY'S DELIGHT

..

.

2

NIB1.ETS CORN 12
)ÇC
WHOLE KERNEL. oz. L

.u
JUtu

AUNT JEMIMA

Special futrcductoryp5
on two exciting Now Lemon
Iwoducts.

WHOLE KERNEL

CHOC. CHIP 9f01

....

HELLMAN'S
MAYONNAISE

lur -

FLA VOR Kl ST

SYRUP

.

mon prothjc

nJ_-_, -- -Leu-u'BULLSEYE SPECIAL'

LOG CABIN

JAR.

C

20 oz. ÛQC 'RAÒGEDY ANN
PEA'1U BUTT&
.

Rea. 33C

UdIi

.

2 LB. CARTON

8oz.

COOKIES

U Fifth

SCOTCH

59,
RAGÖEDY ANN
KIDNEY BEANS 303 lic

Boz.

.

95

:

CHEESE

.

c SKjPPY

C

TISSUE
.
PKG.. of 4 RbIls
i

.

12.

HAIG

COTTAGE

FRNCH DRESSING.

i.'.

qt.

SALAD DRESSING

CARROTS

WISHBONE LO-CAL

32 oz. 7Qc '7 SEAS

WESSON
OIL

Cello

'BULLSEYE SPECIAL'
COUNTRY'S DELIGHT

RUSSIAN DRESSING,.

QUART

KRAFT
OIL

WHISKEY

i Lb.

TENDER-CRISP

DïiiÇ 'Woz. S9
.

.

KING

WIÇURflPJS ITAIIAPJ

'BULLSEYE. SPECIAL'
NORTHERN

the most popular Prh Le..

7077 W.

..

Doz.

.

-GREENONI&NS BUI i

BULLSEYE SPECIAL'
KRAFT

'

RADISHES

more exacti,g otapdarde..

Social life Which muscmeet

.

PABST 6.32.:. CANS 95

SOUTHERN
COMFORT

ZIPPER SKIN

J.4

03

¿-

CASE OF 24 - $3.79

.

TANGERINES
GARDEN FRESH

"

30
CELERY Size.

RAGGEDY ANN

.

ma deed e.

z

LB

.

5Lb.

SCHLITZ

. NO DEP. BOTT.

Whole
Chub

. SALAMI
.

SLJNDArS 12-5

CARLINGS

PURE. BEEF

.

MON. TUIS. WED. THUR. 9 lI 9
FRIDAY 9. III. 10 .. SATUIDAY 9 lii 7

NO DEP..BOTT.

iNNA

pkg. .

GRA
... PEFRUIT
PASCAL

39

.45Cb. WINGS 43c
.:

\

2626 GOLF ROAD

ROUNDROAST

LEGS

l-&

the house Is less demandlag, of COUroe thun that
required for evéuing and

flteoic
B1RCHWY DRUG. We know

..

Income To Be Taken In Future Periods

iaES SAVINGS

the ,proo.r 1f not perfect

.

.

..

.

-((/(((.

EYE OFTHE

::

65CI!L

TEXAS RUBY RED

cerned with malta-up..
Women quito frequently

198,72000

.

.

.

FOREMOST

FROM OUR U.S.D.A. GRADE "A" FRYERS

74__4

.

the next few weela
this column .win b con-

122,800

1

:

.

WIENERS or
BOEOGNA

asia. how much màke-up
9liould i use? ThI.Is j. an
extremely hard question to
answer. The amonet cao
only he determi,ed by.thO
coloring and tast of the
individual. fo. -general, ft
Is aefe to say that the.

t

PAY LESS- GET MORES

ø BONELESS

HYGRADES BALL PARK

- For

'

'

BREAS TS

Jackie Peters
MAKE-UP 4ND YOU #1

.

.

.

"MAGIC PRICES"

,

.

.

.

:

COSMET5CCL195

529.088.00.
42,227.00

.

Stock of Federal Home Loan Bank
F8.L.j.C. Secondary Reserve
Cash and U.S. Goernmen Securities

.

.

PeI.,S

.

Required By Law:

Jackie

.

.

INVESTMENTS FÖR LIQUIDITY:

.

.

'

PLUS

BOTTOM OF THE
ROUNDROAST

6960.

62,006.00

Office and Parking Lot, Lande Building and .:
Other Equipment at Depreciated Value
'Miscellaneous, All Deemed Collectible

:

.

BONELESS

president. ut 966..7675 or 967..

by

CERTIFIED-LAND

.

.

BONELESSSIRLOIN ROAST

mutino regarding the. teflople,
please contact Nsf Cerobman,

i.

1

EXTRA SELECTED - U.S.D.A. CHOICE

creative costnrn,

17,320,4è7.Oo
597,648.00

FRIDAY 9TIL1O
SATURDAYS 9TH. 7

.

.

:

COSMETIC
..

.

,

BUSINESS DECEMBER 31, 1970

.

..

.

Ponim Cootuoe parade with
prizes for the best and themnot

First Mortgage Loans and Contracts
P.H.A. Loans
Other Loans
Real Estate Acqulrédíor Liquidation

MON.TUES. WED. THUR. 9 TIL 9
.

HYDROX BEVERAGES, COUNTRY'S DELIGHT DAIRY
: AND OTHER. FINE PRODUCTS FOUND ONLY IN

SteveMaour (729.4144) are ce-.
chairweonen of the fonctjon.The
Carnival wlU have game hooth,
lunchev, desserts, prison, anda

OLLOWIG 4SSETS:

Pagas

HOME OF RAGGEDY ANN

F

.

a Purina Carnival fo the Mol-.
tor school ut 9400 Oriole fo
Morton Grove. Mro. Martin
Blónder (966.4532) und Mrs.

4487 or for ge,eru infor-

25 1911

OPEN SUNDAYS 10 tu 5

THRUTUES. MAR. 2

.

F

,_SUPER P'OOaSÌ LOCATED in TALISMAN VILLAGE-1 MILE WEST of HARLEM-i MILE EAST of MILWAUKEE

.

-

Por memberai.jp information
; please contact Rich Siegel ut

.

.

the qualified members of the

STATEMENT OF CONDITION
Al CLOSE OF
NILES OWNED THE

.

£

.

2626 GOLF RD
(8000 WEST
PRIS EFFECTIVE

.

.

.

;. ..

.

Congregation will conduct, reUgioan services. AU functions
. policies of the Congregoeon writ Continue as planned.
Looking ahead to March 14.
the Congregation lo conductIng

i

\

.

.
.

.

Ing the absence of a lermanent
Eabbl. guest Rabblo as well as

.

N ASSOCIATION

.

4

tively seeking a. new spiritual.
leader and. hopes to hava one
Within a very short time. Dur-

.

I
:

.

The Congregation Is vow oc...

.

fecI of the Christian ministry

.

.

least two. years In the general
area of the present Congrego...

.

ball, 785e-61 s. AsMaad ave..
Chicago. The 3-day Bible conventlon wIN highlight. the cf-

9042 N. CourtZand AVe.,Nlles, ni. O648
PIoiiet 966-39OO-14

.

caed In lila letter of resigneeon that he did not plan to i
In the active rabbinato for at

acers Prlcly, Feb. 26, the

NEISPaPEa

.

.

.

.

,

:

:.

a

25 CREDIT: ON PAINTS,
BRUSHESAND OTHER
SUPPUES WITH EACH.
$2;50-PURCHASEiOF
FIGURINES or PLAQUES
:

DETAILS IN STORE...

-_-',i f1

i

BUgle.ThIr8dayFebruary25j

merson

.me EmerBoajr.H1ghj'a..
ent - Tegeber -

.

flberZnd,NHes.W
hold Its aznnjal Book Fair th

.

:

- Morton Grove Unit #134 of th
American Legion Awdllory met

:

month session. One of the for-

.

-

ali the plam and

.

-

-

supplying

AntiqUe Shów

-

ononeasu on the alternatives to 28 and March 7. at the Nitos
Opon House is an annual of.. welfare. The League of Women
Park bisjct. 7877 MIlwaukee
fair when the children and ¡er- Voters of the United States an- . ave., Stiles.
A fertile anuqüo hunting
ente are invited to visit the savored that ¡el members will-Anyone interested In men and
Classrooms and Special educo.. support efforts to reform the women ports for-the great pro- groirnd wliJ be proyidd- at the
tional facilities. After the Visi- Welfare System.
duction whlcbIiicludes singers, Spring Antique Fair sponsored
tatIon the parents are inv1le
League members believe that dancers, and chorus aitd would by the Mount ProspectWoman's;
to the gymnasium where a gen.
the Federal government shoúld like more information on this club, and which will be helden
eral
bear the major renunsibliJty- play may phone Mrs. Cari Non- MarchiO-il and l2attheMo,m PhIllip Cannon, Emersons der an income assistance pro- old(presldent of the Woman's
Prospoct Country club - Mount
gram . which meetS the basic Club- of NUes ) at 647-877g,
Prospect. The hours are as fol..
principal, WiUgreetthepnm
and Paul Side P.T.O. presi. needofof lSirsonsunaJ,le towerk
lows: li a.m. to 9:30 p.m. on
if no answer phone Mrs. Wet¿Ont. 702 Westore Park Ridge whose earnings are
Mar-ch 10 and 11 - li a.m. toS
ter ¡(resue at 827-1973..
will present the siate for the or for whom jobs are tst avail..
p.m. on March 12. Twehty five
The- Merry Widow will be giable.
197i-72 incoming officers.
. ven - on Mey 21 and May 22 registered dealers win have
Work jncénj5 are an in- at the Nues Elemeñtary sfhool, displays which will be of Integral part of the League posi- North. The monjesdeo.jyedfrom wrest both to the novice as
tion but the organization wilt- this production will go-toward well as the expoo4enced "an...
oppone mandat».y work ro- the new Art and Historical Mu- tiquer." The dealers are from
quirement. lt undececored the seam deolgeed for the villages' Variout parts of the -stato of
lmportance,of C8tabllshts ade.. usowithin the near intero. This
lllidois and a few are fimrn
quoto flninj incentives aùd
surrounding states,
opportojijilan for realistic job
Tickets are now on saie and
actual jobs ai finen_nial In..
?alidng.and counsoung.
centives - not work require- may be ioirchased by calling
should be the links Mrs, Harold lIetJc at CL 5The action,
by the ____menrn
itetofeen
job
Leagueo
Board
programa and In- 6066 - Tickst Chairmenortairs.
of
j1reors
'
corne
assIstan."
J.W. VIgor at CL 3-3608,shav
OPEN
followed an extensive study of
hi
addition
to
income
the
welfare
problem
assis- Cbalman, or may bepurchaeti .
underrnaies
DAILY
tanço theLeague'e poultloncalls at the doorthe day ofthe Show,
by local Leago in annotuicing
7 a.ni.
for proviojon of supportive ser'. TIckets are $ias each and may
-the position, Luty Beimon na..
Vices, (child care; counseling,
tional
SUNDAY
stated: "The
family planaiig, health and le- Fair. Refreshmente will be decision
to
work
för construg_
TOO
gal vervices) with the federal available.
tive alterfltjyes to our tironees
gover,únent setting eligibilIty
CLOSED
welfare system in based ono
and quality stantis
Clear:mandate from mir meinand the
MONDAY -borg.
it represente a consensus
continuation of- in-kind assis--tance programs ouch as food
of alodios made by more than
stsml and housing subsIdies.
900 L05000R ...i '_.._.
The
League also stresses that
prevail in ali sections of the
service and administrativeceie.
country."
Resti, w. McG
toro be as acceinible to pro.. has O5tmaster
announced-the following
She added: "League membei
gram reciyiesrn as possible. changes in pobllc finance win..
¡Jet -a great deal of energy and
-.Tho League has been work- dow services at tall Chicago
effort into this matter and
ing for Puogeams to allevIate Postal Stations
- -.
reached some bastcconciaslons
poverty for many years," bins,
-4eee
Beginning
Feb.
19.
all win.
Is four important areas: First,
Benson steten, "and this posi- dow services atcarrierstations
$f seeed4 is the matter of benefits. We lion in audon fact, not fancy. .will be extended until- 7-pm.,
believe that the amount of InOui prosees welfato system is every Friday evening,
an.adedtted mess which aU too
corne .eiuintanc should be suiEffective Feb. 2O matniod
-----. ficiont to provide doctes, ade- often pots down the very mugre
windows
it in supposed to be helping. stations, at carrier and finance
. quate standarcis for food. cloth..
prOVIdIngstamps,
ing and Shelter. Second, in the- It is tinte to have asoistance money orders,
reglstsy, parcel
matter of coverage; we believe programs which encourage post. Information andotherserthat all persons in need, indI- choice and moVement instead Vices will be closed on Satus.
viduals as welt asmomhersof of loc!dng.people Onto o
days, .
HOT ROLLS
families, ahould be eligible for mill that goes nowhere."
Contract stations in Hiles is
- assistance. Third, theindividuai
located
at 270 Golf Mill. Shop.
rights of weifare participants
ping
Center.
should be protected ande fourthS
The Ñorthwent Symphony Orthe League believes that ajujni_
diestra
wIll hold auditions for
tire relationship between In..
instrumental soloists
-

-

-

Tu e

think 01' Nues

-

eon event took piace.
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BAKING FRESH

DAILY

-

-

\

beusedaug0f

.Changë

-

-

-

iop

e. a

;

'
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k

Original

See our choice collection of original oil
paintings done by outstanding European
artists. Wide range af subjects in traditional
and contemporary styles. The exhibit was
arranged in cooperation with
Art.O.Rama Galleries, 8053 N.
Milwaukee Ave., Nué5, Illinois

S

te

-

PA!1 1TThG-S

----.

-PòStaI

BAKERY GOODS
Foncy Cookies

BREAD

-

.

SUGAR FREE

RYE

'V

-

RIGHT BEFÖRE
YOUR VERY EYES

OUR OWN

rw44

To See

-

"GOODiES"

Selected And

Ilivites You

.

oluhed at Vais wherethejsu..

'

-

-

primo for games played during
the balance of the day.
At this most recent OffOID
Mrs. Carl Eckhardt presided as
Irnatese. Organ music was fur-

.

-

.

.

ilon acts as hostess for each of
the luncheon meetine; making

-

-

.

mer leades of the organizo..

-

:

.

for their evez.oth..

.

..

library.

and is a goal that die Womau!s

Club of Nibs and the Uons
ClUb are worklihardatao,e-

'lito Merrj*idow mouftai
. to be held at3 pn.on Feb.

the results oftherecennsj0,,

The ugla Thuradoy, February 25, IP

la the iarge project set aèide

-

I.F.W.C. wishes to announce
along v1di the Lions CIel, of
NUes that thera win by a eri,out fOr. the Oroduction called

The members of iM Morton
Grove-Nibs i.eagon of Wonton
Voters were pleased torecelve

¡dow

c..i.y

The iyoman's club of NIIs

.-.

form and will be in the.scbóol's

-

eiiinV

a member of the 10th Eilst.

chase imitI March 4 and 5.
The books are in paprrba

*st preajdént of thè

The

:

Leat-òf

11w books wth be di4loye
foz browsing on March 3, but
win not ko available for ¡Sir..

i: Presidents Meet

.

outs for

air

-

conjuDcilon with Ojani Housoon
Mar-eli 4 at 7:45 jm.

8100N.

.

.

pen ouse- 00

-

-

sv.ni.i

k. L

I

-

ours ree-

-

.

COLE S

-

BREADBASK
8706 GOLF RD.

NW Symphony

BAKERY

296-1485

como assIoteno and job pro.

(ONE BLOCK WEST 0F GÓLF-MILL)

grams uboujd be avoided. Work
would be encouraged, but toue-

soling, realind

'

trailing for

iÇii1ins
V?eee

4ESTABLI$HED 1929:.

298-6032

From
ONE OF THE
LARGEST a FINEST

":-_

BEVERAGES

U.S.A.

Exciting Sandw,che,

I-

Different, Big, \,
and
Expensive

0575

DEMPSTER
(Excitjng

on- any unfromed original painting at Art.
O-Rama galleries. The discaunt certificate
is also offered to any depositors addin
$200.00 or more to a savings account.

-,i

-

.

-.

-

8062 MILWAUKEE AVE,

ARRANGED
*A$SORTED CHEESE

EUROPEAN PASTRIES,
HORS D'OEUVRE- TRAYS
'DELICIOUS SALADS

k-

EUROPEAN

-4i

HOURS: 9:30-9:30 DAILY SUNDAySQ.2fl
----------

BEER

A U .-.....V
. nt. 7.JU..r.r-

8716-18
GOLF RD. - -- DES PLAINES
NB B
WEST OF GOLF MiLL SHOPPING cENTER

-

7100 Ookton Street

atWaukegan Road
EXCITING LONG HÒ$TESS DRESSES,.
PANT SUITS, HOT PANTS,
-ETC.

WINE
LIQUORS

-oitiiy Ar

ri

BEAUTIFULLY

-

I

-

discount

_-_atJ--_=4JÁtb

PLATTERS

IN THE

-

tact Mro. Peter Foxat29g..1696
or audition time scheduling, locatIon and/or furrjer informetIns. - in the past the orchestra
bas used community soloiste
with consideral,le auccens and
thus encourages as many por..
formers air possible toaudlltoo

VIBRANT NEW
PARTY

.

, I.I.

'Ute-World's moa6

-

plus 2

SPRING FASHIONS

-- -.,/ .EUROPEANj
ßELICACIE5

.

I

in aUdidonthgshouidyieen-

i4'*

GERMAN L

-

(GRINDERS)
Ì AP.E ROT, CRISp

for the
season on Sondoy,
-March 28. - Anyoneinismed
1971-72

-

WORin

SELECTIONS OF

-.

-

1t:

Your choice öf many colorful 8x10"
unframed original oil paintings with a
- _savingt deposit of $1,000.00 or more

-SIZES JR. PETITE

lUJES:

-

.

TO 20

.

-

Mon.-Thme.

Oaonçp.rn.
Sun.noenW5iuii.

OPENING AT - LAWRENCEWOOD
SHOPPING
CENTER
-.

:

MA C

st

-

-

Niles, Illinois

Yo 7-5300

1.

-'I

FItivary

.

ment

Blase CmmIrep

TowuaTdpRe

19iI

oser oo

-c '

-

'

Federal Coe.j,uné haarecog heult to Pdeqa setIfined the dllemma of local' vices olnçe cónti are therese-

Maine

Democratic

gornnent with jt

ing strates dlsproportlonam to
revenue increases. General
It In dltfict,jt to conceive dint 'therefore,. Mr, Juckett'e pro
taxes cannot provjj sufficient
ft State Repreoentatiye Robcrt posai would seem to be sheer rèvenue; increases
In assessed
.
Juckett (Petit Ridge) under- nonsense. it wOuidcaune, améng evaluattous and Permissable
other
'
fjnsncjaj
hardshj,
stands the ¡incujja blU lie rr. rate increase cammt
acc
cOolly 1nWodu
Immediate Increase In the pro- with reygnue remd keep
in the filleule
to
meet,
Reune of
00rxun.
swelling coste of present ser-.
The bill Would discontinue the
To further offset the loss, vice
,
requlrome
added
sharing of State income Taus Park Ridge will have to ralee service requfreme plus
arising
with 11H,
Munjcipnjftjcs of Its rates for vehicle taxes, bus.. from todss socIal changes and
illeso licenses and mrmlts, eto, the effecta thereby.
. particular disadvantage to Park
and it Is doutfof
ldge, ide own home town. Currates
To cut oti réve,,, ehering
. i rently the State returns 1/12, for these revenues that
could ever of State Income Taxes Is to
.
of the money it còllects to the be Increased enough to account make more severe the reveofor a quarter of s mjfl dol- ne equeene, this Is conftsry
local municipalltine on a
caplla basis, Park Ridge re- lar loso!
to basic princlplo of home
: ceiving appronjy $250,000
flulnols Munjcjpudes have rule. As our local munlcjpa
: lr year
been
facing s severe revenue Ides continue to grow, more
the largest munJcJpfty In the squeeze
for deme time. In- servlcep are required at the loi 4thSenatorlal District. The Creased costs make it too dlf-. cal level. It woU'd appear that'
5_fson,,eIecteø to a POSItIon
plan

to

-

i.

::

-

.

'y

w-

'

uckett

:

'

PeuslbWtj .voaia place 9lOmework more Closely since
emf4asin on hsw to ProvIde
he really doesn't
more revenue to local govern.. negadue effects underetand
his own bili
nient, not'lessl
' will create.

'

'

The reasoflthatrmesr-

ing bas groat 5PPea1 is that the

'

wealthy end up Paying for many
of those,conjm05 that don't

have consideral,ic ' assessed
evalustlon Park Ridge for le- r
stance, becauselt has very littIe industry sndnStenonghconmerciai properly, obviously
benefite from Income tax more

ontto It.

than
The suggestion that revenue
sharing be dIscOntInued Is to

__a

5

Amhulance Call to 6539 Ri-

verview tu b'anoport JoSephIne
Zimmerman to Resurrection
hespita! In Ill health,

Department resconded co call
'

'

efmr Mrs. Beig's auto SlId
on iceandstruck gas pump.
imp caught fire. but, blaze'

A atray male white poodle
was hronght to station by a
Park Ridge resident after linding anImal-on Dempater and
Greenwood. Dog was placed in

was exthlgulelied by fIremen.
- A 32 year old Morton Grove

'resident' cällnd Niles polIce at

5 a.m, stating that her lius-.
bend bad itt lier In a phone

t.ocsl menisert of the cent

include Janet Goldman, 9285
Maryland, NIles and Beedine
iWlison, 10100 Potter,, Des
Piatnes.
Sue Toblam
will' act ai

Alflbalance cafl t
7201
Caldwell totrgenpart Alex iAtm..
browak! to Lutheran General
beapltal lo Ill health.
A female EIght
resident

aid she needed traosportatien
home. Police found subject to
he Intoxicated and took her to
Morton Grove where she was
transported home by Morton

Costumer.

AdmlaIon for .adujt will, be
$2 and $1 for Maine North stodents with an l.D. cartt. There
will be unreserved sesta. Only
130 sesto will be available for
each Performance.

-

Sunday, Feb. 21

Concord eve. resident re..

-

Only playIng a prank on her
and returned all clothing items
to her.

ber door in elecfljc and ev!deatly someone has an auto' matit
garage door Op000rwhjch
An Ellzsbethave resident
reported suspicious auto parked in front of hIn home. Offirers found 'ss: year old Dog
Plaines mea sleepIng in car.
He was advised tu. leave area

¿44

TODAY IN PHARMACY

and Complied.

Mateffama

-,

whenyoubuya
mQderngasroomhea
.

of the . family Is

o

' Children usually get'

fewer colds after the tonolla and adenoids are re-.
move& The Improvomen

may 'be due te tIring.
These yowto are pass..
Ing from

-',\JuI/

spots in youj home.
Expensive? Far from it. Añd gas room
heaters are easy to install. YOu don't oven
need a chimney. . .just vent through asma!!
hole in any outside Wall.
They're compact and quiet. And you can.
Choose from a Wide variety of sizes, shapes and
capacitios. . . in styles to go with any room decor.
We have apocial models for garages, too.. .to
. keep your car warm enough for quick starts on cold

Winter morninga.
Call uspow. 'Easy terms are available, and the free
weather station is yours if you buy beforp March
12th.

PerIod of life
to one In Which the Intl..

In Which colds are freqoent

' dance decreases, Tbi in
the same 'age wheti fr55115
and . adenoido . are uSually
out' and tJi good resulta

Serving

mo

a8
Coiupanj
a million cusomer

'
"
'

'

'

'

,

"

- A Môrton Drove resident
reported the theft of a atores

tape 'player from his auto while
parkhd in the Golf Mill parking lot,
Famtly disturbance en AlMon ave. resulted In 63 year

Foryour car
your home

your life
and your health
'

,

to

Fire Depertnent reupoeded

cvfl of car fire at 6672

Alblon , Resident was workIng
On 'Car engine and aemo started on fire. Firemenewiesalog..
ed blase.
Motor Vehicle Accident at
Chutth and Greenwood lnvolvlog pedesti'Iai Phillip George,
,

9323 Home dr., Des Plaines

and auto driving by Jaoey Abramo,,,,91l4 Church st., Des
PlaInes,
AmbalOnce call to Golf Mill
Bowling alley to transport Gordon Shore, 10, 8923 lCtdght,

Des Plaines to Lutheral Gen..
eral after subject tripped and
fell hittIng his bead o"
-V

Wednesday, Feb. 17--Lester Wayne Rolaky.20

9037 ChurChill.Nlleswas trans..

ported to Hiles statien by Sitehie police for investigation of
auspicIous phone call. Snbject
readIly admitted that he was
responsible fer the kidnap calle

which have been plaguing Niles
and surrounding police depart-

" monts for the post few years.

pltaLSubject was havIng dlfficulty breathing.
Ambulaum cali to Cora
Cola plantS 7400 Oak Park,
Hiles to tramport 22 year old
Chicago resident to Lutheran
General hospital, Subject was
unloading pap cases and one

'

has been graciously donated by

Mr. Tom and Vince Ferraro,

franchIse owner end manager
respectively of International
House of Pancakes, 9206 Milwaukee, NUes. Their unselfIsh
centribstion is greatfufly ap-

predated by all members of

the Llosa club of Hiles," added

for eso pancakes on that day

club president Edmund Ziel764e MIlwaukee, Niles,
All proceeds fromthls break-

1nokI

fast will be used co further
Lions projects,

fellOketo
ntrlkles him os left arm.
ave. resident corn-

plalned to POlIce that her
neighbor threw a bag of gaz'bage on her front lawn, Cornplainant stated that she pIcked
up same garbage and threw
it on her neIghbor's lawn.
Neighbor then picked up xemo
garbage and threw it on cornplalnant's roof. (Please note
that all 'flying gerbage' should
he reported Immediately to the
PollutIon Control Board.)
A Grand aye:residont corn-

plumed to polIce that a mas
was walking his dog and allowing the 'animal to make his

No kitchen is

deposIto on the parkway In
front of Cornplalsan's home.
Offender was Costacted and ad-.

vised to disconfrae
A Ksigbave. resident reported a 000picloas man was
'n neighborhood ' trying back
dooro and jumpIng over fences.
ubJect in questlos tursed out

complete without'one
Atelephono certainly adds to yòûr convenience when
you're in the middle of your kitchen
tasks and can't
leave to answer a call or make one.
Order yours today.

o be a meter reader for the

centraI telephone company of lilinaja

iectrlc cOmpasyandwas merey going about his Job and saw-

2004 Miner St. 299-6651

sg sorne fobtotepa by leaping
ver fences.

(A step in timesaves nine??)

'

séOvce
found at BII1CIngAYDJ
Serving you Is our reason
for bein in busfl
.......
8IRCHWAY DRUGS........

;à

'

V

'

,

'

'

'

Liste Farm is all you need
to know absut insurance.
Give mo roll.

FRANK
PARKINSON
7745 MILWAUKEE'

DRUGS
75O3 MILWAUKEE'
' NILES, ILL.
'

648337

,u

BORROW AT ONLY AN 8.41 ANNUAL PERCENTAGE INTEREST
RATE EQUAL TO OUR OLD ADD-ON RATE OF
.

No âne la allergic to
the warnt friendly

!I RCHWAY

Des Plaines

'j'. Lü

may. be çolnciçieotsL The
when tis_
sues borborin''
causa-.
live esento ei'e eImiv
Allerg(eo. too, 'encourage"
colds.
,

Britih

s

voIced license and ou vIllage

,

Amhulance..05ll to reatoar-.
ant at 7136 MilweuJcee ave. to
Wansport Sophie Mamullo of
Norrldge to Lutheran General
hospital. Subject woo a patron
in the restaurant and felt faint
and woo ohort of breathe.

Pancake chairman Vito CapPollo, 8632 O5cesla Hilos, anoowlced, "All pancake rnlxuaed

he to Lutheran General hes-

,OXceptIon occ

Prescrli1itn' Delivery..,
Plenty of i'arklng....coty...
liWllOfl...SbuJton,jemo

Your local healing contractor or
gas appliance dealeralso hasa wide
variety of room hpalers-.see him soon.

for failure to yield to mergIng tIafflc, drivle'g on a re-.

always

Soiffllnghecause ldo'der
brother or Sister bringe
the germs home.

,

Ihn

traffic violatlpn , in the 8300

block of Demputer was hooked

Women acqufr Colds
more frequently than mea;
children ¡rehotiredmoa,
Mother may brag about the
health of her ffrstbore unLII he entere kindergarten
where he is exposed for
the ffrot timo. Tite ba'by

1E95 weather station free

heater can turn thecoldest, dampest attic,
add-on room, breezeway or encloaed porch
into one of the warmest, most comfortable

A 21 year old ¡'411es res!dent stopped by police for a

COLDS _ 1972 _

v'lI give you this

Just to show you What a difference it can make,
weII give ydu a handsomo now weather station (with
indoor/outdoor thermometers and a humidity gauge)
When you buy a modern gas room heater.
And will you be surprised! A gas room

'

'.

Saturday, Peb, 20 ..

25,

'

eat. Milk for the small fry.

Inhalator call to 7036 Car..
01 tO teaunport Gertrude Hod-

Ambulance Call to 8264
Dempotet to transport Carol
Haze co Lotheran General boa..

pltal in Ill health,

speeding, and making' an improPer turn. Court date Is Mar.

to2 p.m. In Bunker Hill Coontry
club, 6635 MilwanJtee, Hites.
Adult donation in $1.50, CMI..
tiren under 8, 50. All you can

Frlday,,Feb,,l9..

buom and he ntated that he was

pan-ted that , unknown person(s)
have been epesliig her garage
door. Complaisant stated that

can Open her door. She'request..
ed special watoh.

,

Hiles. Value $30,

came to station to report that
her clothes were in a room fn
a Wsokegan rd. motel atd the
male gentleman in the room
would not give them to her.
OffIcers talked to occupant of

Grove police.

'

Thursday, Feb.'18

Pançake D ay' Sunday

cago at RIles police station.

booth' located on'Mllweukee eve

'

--

Sabject was released to her
grandfather as both parents are
Ost of toum

Des Plaines and gas isimp. Fire

Evaaston resident reported
to police that he had his walle
stolen while chancing his paille
,.In Golf MIII dept. store. Wa!-

.....A Des Plaines resident re-.
let contained $6 cash, drlvera ported to police that she .bd
license and numerous credit placed ber ring en a shelf in
cardo.
Golf MIll deportment. store
Motor Vehicle Accident at washroom and left without lt.
'8012 Ottawa lsvo1vI autos of When she returned about min..
'june Lipo 8012 Ottawa, Hiles nIes later, ring was gone.3 Val' and Charles Koehier 8121 Oto
us of ring wan $2.000.
tows, Niles.
An 18 yeóroldMormnGrere
Motor Vehicle Accident at resIdent won
stopped for aloof8603 MadIson Involving autos fit VIolation and charged
with
of Don M, Ifover, 9417 Dee, driving to the left of the center,
Des Plaines and Josephine Ash- dulvlg while intoxicated
nor, 8419 MadIson, HIles,
' Auto reported stoles from
in front of Elizabeth ut. resident's heme. Aulo was a 1966
This lo the last call to at..
Bosnevjfle
tend the tenth asnoal pancake,
'Postlac
Des Plaines resident repol'- ham and sausage breakfist of
ted theft of battery from auto the Llosa club of Nlle6 to be
while parted' os Grace ot. in held Sunday, Feb. 28frern 8 a.m.

View resident was brought to
station after being apprehended
shoplifting In a Golf Mili dePertinent store, She had taken
e $3 package of eye Shadow.

Cerene Berg. 940 Parkslde,

j A cast of 15 students and a
tstage crew of 25 wIll particle
pate in the productiei,

' '

agalnot him.
A 13' year old female Glen..

Ocdntoave. resident repor..
'ted a fire at a nelghbors home
Ffre Department found omoke
coming fron, abanementwlndew
wae steam fromaclotheodrysr.
...,.Metor Vehicle Accident at
9000 MIlwaukee ave. heU
'Scatlon)invôlving autodrivea by

'

Sandburg" on Feb. 26 'and 27,.
and March 4, 5, and 6 at 9511
Harrison, Desmsines.m
wn have an 8 p.m. 'curfew.
The play Is .a collection of
Poetry, prose, and song from
one of America's leading wri-

cero.

43 yeór, old s and the son's
wIfe aine signed a complaint

slippery and, PUblic Works was
contacted.

Maine North Thespfan will

gest that Mr, Juckett dold

old 'father nigning a dIsooderI
conduct Complaint egalief hIs

..._tt. Terpinas in squad on'.

Perform'The World of Carl

Suggest very Simply that lens
servIces be ProvIded by localgovernment to Its communitIes.
Good 'government requfres
POlitiCo as well as good fin..
andai plannIng. I ' would aug-

,

pawo! rePerted streets were

Sàndburg at
Majùe North

Page 9,

Off.tbe NftESpO'LICE
"BLOTTER

Monday, Feb.22

World of

'Fhe BueThursday, Februoz'y 25, 197

'NILES ILL. 60648

PHONE YO7-5545
Slate Farm
is all yea leed
lo know abon!

¡ululaste.,

V- Jj SKOKIE TRUST
AND SAVINGS- BANK

First WIh the Latesl and Greatest in Banking Sdrvices'

tAtt101il ,i1010NÇ1 toepasics
oils OIFIttS.ULQOU.kG,Ø,, ILLIMOIS
'

44Oo OAKTON STREET

SKOKIE, :!UINOISò0076,

'

'

V

TUF.

FREE!
(,RF\l ( L\SSIC

A1TOMOBII,E PORTFOLIO

5,0 b,,ot,fala
is lino lion epradsiio.,
of fPlliO ,o'OnohiIe on hezyliy e,ltêd lea

pupo, deal lar haozn0 ial? far behob n Is
os?,u?qanlwz'tiili? I ne? family,
''

'

CH&TEMFLE NOTES....
l'es, RabbI J.yKnon_

TTh*li.

-

--

-

tod Oierry So1owo.ti

MTJC
-

Nues TOWNShIP: GOP, Womàn

ToucshJpJesgb Gc..
gregalioli. osi»
pu&t, edil oniabrane tt B

uoy, Mark R'ai.wou bOlfl
.
Flraman, g296 Ozanam, Nflgg
on Fob. 4. The baby weigJ
A

to Mr. and Mia. Swtton .H.
Smith, JOO4 Wtffgon

dr., Des
PJaIne, on Feb. 5. The baby

rj,cd by

tJ,o aIdof

pllrnórt 6f Mr.

A- 1ti on MIlwtiki *v,,
frónt tho

T1i Prldnt .fthWomar/
61h11
rnf.
Mrd.

Ita

alói

fli

with

arû ruln

ldt

Thou coolooro mirni tuo Ja141O atol Jaurdwuro ro tuo trallop
Ploluroci wIts, Mancly.

Tha Wóman'a

The i.lid-LeobS

Narthwest Suburban Jewieh

A

'

A gn1, Jennifer Lynn, was
born fo Mr. and Mrs. James
A, Szcncpok, 7105 Church at.,

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn L. Dead,
of Nuca, pioudly announce the
Onpahomont of their duuthiter,

Morton Crave os Feb. 10. Thin
baby woighied ¿ ib, 15 oz.

Donna to Ron Kuoulor of Dbton,

and March aflnlversarles.FoIlewhng--the- nervice,.

Thin Morton Grove Park Dls_

DenouDoud

-

thtei*'

Thin OakSchiuoi Pl'% will hiout a roller
akathtì9 "fun-in" Thiuruday, Marchi 4 frani
7 p.m, to S p.m. . at tito Clonviow l'lny..
diuhu IoCtod at ?y6 Olonviow rd., Clon..

.

¿f

liokott may ho purchiaueih at Oak Schiool

Coniprt at Nitri Iniee
or un

.

tJth SuisIky, r ht, 9et B Jl,Ifl,
thi Nutro l)atit Concert batid

will preoutit their wihitor coit..
OOct htt thin uhloi* Mhthhtiicttint

hit Mha,
heOtiUoih ostia La'oSralh, vl1h
be thi COhtcot flatih aloi thin
WIot

IitnIttblndhtndi1byÌe-

bhit l'oloohi

kin.

and Stavo T torno on
baitomwuax,
tickot for this concort may

portiaaed at tito dour at
7655 Donipatar u Nltn,
bø

sv Symphony

lOtit Diwory Mai..

't1i

NOtiw flat00 Soiophioutn,
qo*tto5whl) hwrtoihtt thin Quab.

Wórkshop
Thin

thIrd worknhtop of the

tout by lbbtu WIlli Mark Ui..

StiaMo VahloySyntph*onyor'ctins..

to aio Julio Kornegay an tat.

Dation CummuMtycoflpo, 79O
NaIo evo,, Mopton Grove on

alle bO noprettu sait, Juba Knot,..
eoy N. Whanar, Nihas on

tra whit b hold In Huilding 4

Sonday,Peb.28atBpm.

eets

.

.

"Whet'o

League of Women Voters

branles,"

The hiooy
clin two 11.
branles Were iwesontod,n,rsle
of the library io the community
was discunse, theSCnIIied the
services offered byeachasd..
plalned the ma di« entgovera-.
mental systems by which the

au a maous of art expression. Mr. Taylor Is a Sthver$mhth and
Juptdot, end Mrs. Taylor paints

thin beautiful flowing colora of
again. Working together in their idiots Studje and at home,
cent
find It difficult to d*.ytihgaioh between their work
and
art
projects.
They have both studied art forthepant2s yearn . .
feeling it tSnot
somethtng you "learn" but a coaunaoas growth proces
Looking tt,roah the camera's eye, they will take you :en a
toar
through the world of modern ant, relatIng
abstract
ant
to
actual
pattorno found In nstun, This should be a very
infarmatjve ¡iragram for arUsni, gdiotognaphers,
and those intetnoted in the fur.
then underatandiar
..1
t.,...i..,...
oe
j---- ---- --..- -...

-

intre-

dacedat the Dec.
logs, the League's now ideal.
agenda item "Study of the Mor..
ton Grave and Nains FublJc LI-

Morton Grena anti Mijes la.

bra1es opot,

.

Mrs. Qslçr Uokoris the Li..

brary citaarnun,. Membea. of

ZoE0

'*

;i

-

L

i

1100i,"°ELS
«ED
RU

Up

4&GI

A

NOBODY SELLS MAYTAGS: LI
,EtI

4t' i . WASHERSDRYERS
s9ecla%s'
DISHWASHERS

-

-

--

--

-

YOU'LL LIKE THE DELIVERYMAN!
(hà works for ACEI) -

-

-

Nues Community
-Church
r-

. YOU-'LL KNOW THE INSTALLER!

The firsc Sunday io tent (Feb,
28) willbe observed atthaNileg
Community
church (United
Presbyterian), 7401 Oakton st,,
duningbcjth the 9gb and li a.m

. WE SERVICE EVERYTHING WE SELL

preaching the second efaseniel
of sermons on the Goepel of
Mark eetitled °'New Men for
theNew itge,' Carefortoddlerp

THATWAY WE KNOW YOU'LL BE CARED FOR PROPERLY

-

-

group will rabet at 7 pm. that

andrecreatlon,
Church activities during the
week of Manch I will includat
'rtiesday, 73O p.m. . Session
meeting; Wednesday, .3O p.m.
- Mghchaol "drop-ia," 7p.m.
-

ON SALE-,

- WogldDey of Praerema-

-

Easy To

¡hitall

-

sai, 8:10 p.m. - Senior Chota'
rehnásal and, Pnfdat, 8 p.m.
-

. .*LW*YS A NICE SELECT(ONOF 600DUSED,

R.plac.m.nt
Garbage - Dspourá

evening fonaninfonmatprogrem

lrn,.ij -O&,eo..

=w.

-

D MAA

5614
-

REcONDITIONED WA$HER$ $ DRYER$

DEM

"PARKING INRFAR'

CURTIs IROI
-

966-4900 -0V-823-8701
-

a

IlovRS a

t$OMI.,

Tina,..,

Tu.,.

-

INSI 'r'.

1ICES! llE[IEY!

EA5Ty

n.m. 'Fbo high scbuòl fellowship

¡cal- e-nalca-it St, Fner's-fl,c,

-

YES .,. . OUR SERVICEMEN WORK FOR ACE!

-

Rev. D, Douglas Soleen, wIll ha

. CommuigceBl.m...aday, 7 p.m, - CothI!tunicante
Class Il & Junjor.he

-

-

--

worshIp services. The Pastor,

vided at botti services. Church
achonl classes- for 4-year-óldn
through eighth graders will be
-- belch at- 9:30 -n.m., and fór 3.
year-old- Through: eighth gre.
dors at li 0,1F. The i,iquinea'p
. Group for hlgh9chooz studdn
and adults will meet at BiSO

(ho worke-for ACh)

-

threagh -2-year-oldo will be pro.

The M000 Grove - Nitos

Modern Art?" la the Iwogrem to beprénentod by Ihowerd
each Don !taylor at the Wednesday, March 3 meetIng of the Niles
Art Guild. Mr. Taylor, a profeoslonat pbntngrapiter, Is Midwest
representative for Vtéw-Manter, and jd.otegraphs the Vlew-Menter
rento In thin area. Mrs. Taylor, ea abstract paleter, hes had
exhIbits 1g tht arée end in New York City: They aro both many
"rock..
inonda," and beleg artists, have each used the heouty of geology

4LL M"

-

Study. Begins

ach 3

L.4rEslrI:;SIIERS

-

Library

4rt Guild

t.-

-

-

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold .Pobhcjn will boot the . Seodab Sellehip
rv1ces,
:
Sunday- monithig sevvlces at
9 a.fli., follewed by BreakfaSt
with the Rabbi. given by the
'Sclub.

1200

76O Miìì at., Nhto ott Wodataday, M6ii

.

.

r

- Pang

-

fer both Beginners end AdVencedleuaeo,
For farther ioformeUon caD
the Perk Djot.j OfOce, 965..

VIow,

. : 'Thu e-ut of adttaio Jo 5O por parano
and Ovttryuhlö la cordially hhivittit to nr-'

-

n.m. et Austin Perk eadtheothér
on Wedneodóy evenings from7
9p.m. at Austin Perk.
Cleoneo wilt be limIted tu O
por clean, Registreuon Fee fer
Beginnero lo $13.00 end i5.00
fer the Odvenced clean. Anyone
interested In Sewing Cieno mey
register- et the Morton Grove
Perk District Office zio lacer
then Friday, MercI, 5.
Mrs. Thnrost, Geppert wiU
instruct the 8 week program

OAK 8ÇHoaL PTA
. .1.'

-

V

--

Oleasen, one will be held on
Mondeymornngs from 9 - 11

a Junior at hlhlnol Stoto and
in majoring in hiòalth nod pity..
alcaleducation,

A:totttot1vo dto for

s

197e w'

rman.
Saturday morning et9:15 a.m,
Services, Alan, non of Mr. and
Mis, Howard Itose wilibe Bar
Mltrvah.
:Saturday afternoon ai S p.m. -

There wilt be two Beginner's
otnipes, one et Austin Parti be..
ginning March 10 mrem 1 - 3
p.m. and one at Mansfield Park
beginning March 11 from 7 9
p.m. There whit betwo edi,anced

tritt announced recently -that
registration ta opon for BeStoner and Advatced Sewing
desees.

o

Wöddltt la Juno 1972.

-

Shabbath will be held. RabMLawrence -H, Charnny will doe
book review on 'CnJole in diø
Claosroom" by Chau. E. Sil.

Mrs. Gappert gives Mrs. Rasenbeag BeWlngiesson. Mrs.
Gappnrt la the -new sewing instructor for athe
. Morton Grove Park
District.

Dixon
FlIhi tohioul, Mr. Koonlarla aJan

O

t

-- -

t

Sabbathas weD-an tIto February

univoraihy.

A 1969 fraduete

NOtes

oil lieb., 1f. Th baby welgtim
? lb. 7 ¡f2 oa'

-

I

as Sieterhaud and Meofs club-

kii
Dead Daduated from
Mamo hout high uchiòol in 1968

and la prouently ajunlor, majoeIng la mualo, at Jlflnol State

---

Congregation. la pxoad to an.
asaete that on Feb. 26, at BiOS
p.m., the Men'a lub and Sin..
let-heed will have a debate dna'.
log the Traditional , Services,
The evealag has beeadeslgaaged

weIghed 7. lb. 9 1/2 on.

boy, Jon Christopher, was
born to Mr. and Mrs. S. 01ann, 1422 Parry at,, De
Plalnea, on Feb. 10. Thin baby
weighed 6 lb, 11 3/4 nz.

'

Gasse; f$4 Msdisç

NWSJ

A girl, - Anne Xnistine, wea
boni to Mr. nod Mrs. Daniel
p. Meyer, .268 Cruceland, Dea
Plainas, on Feb, IO. The baby

rd.

A hoy DenieS Monteo, was
born to Mw. and hirn, Murrio

i.e

-

win
be held Wednesday.Memb 3 at -

weighed u lb. 4 oz,

off at tl,o traitor at 1,647 htarta

1ab of NIJaa

p.m. an Tuesday,- March 2,

A girl, Lori Ann, waè boni
Andrew W,
Petri, 549 Seventh mie., Dea
Plaines, oit Peb, 7. This baby

to do so by Øionhng tier at
(,47-f77J. uy lot sgetlntoflgh..
1l thio ¡aoblom of pollution
and drop your laou containcra

TIÖN Iy 4rppg off aoyof your

The Women's Guild Boardwill most at the chanci, at 8 -

to Mr. and

tJwered Mandy will ho dolightoci

próIiMm öl PiLLU-

-

Feb, 28 at St. Lube's LJnjdChurch OfCbn1StMO«nGy,
TheJuniorHigh Youth Fai.
lewsbip will meet at be churchat 7 p.m. - Sinday, - Feb. 2& -

nTh/27.OZT:Ie batty weJjb.

Tite aciwdajo and tiennes ut
the aerytom is asM1ogsnWej..
anniday, Mincit 3 "Tb Feltew"

N

Rev. Dr Annuo i4niper, ln

tonina Pastor, mli speak on d
topic "To Jein Hun In Ills Pan.
sien and Victory" at the 10a.m.
service of worship on Sunday.

Classes

¡iuxa.Ybtitogg art we

MIthalt SStUndaYFth 27, 9:30

L LLiI

A

tuo glass processed for recyoJief.
If any ie-atioiv, can ho na-

I1 cltd;

to p1ó hJp tbarn

fItht t1i

to aid tt, JooaJ roaldests

Macdy wlfl ilOrflOnally drive lt
to Ancoro glana work to have

t 6(47 U Ftr

MÓtflIif

oMpchaantoan, NUeS.ThemI1Ing eddress fa 4948 Demjsner,
Skolde, IllinoIs 60076,

-

- e I umesonuon. 004es 100 'glU begIn

lasb_?_ttt erdob' to got a cOnocer
tending of Josas' enceeniter mUtt own.
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en Mrs. Carl Kwast member..

5 lb. 5 3/4 oz.

trailer gate (till to capacity

öl th# tnlMr In frt of ftúr

NIl.
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Donna P.eih,wes born
and Iii a brand new venture for to Mr. Cod Mrs.DonL
"°J°i.
tt,o ,IJJago of Nfj
1709 Whltcomb, Des P1atne,
When tho

ci

1dôit

Mrs. Ire. Sboeiesker, nièmber
ship chaltman, Morton Groseg

-,. .

lOE, "Th Attendi" Marchi
me eo i.e in oSiptrtminity Io Maccit
17. '°ro u.
March 54,

-

Sam Tokoelts, &S4OW.Grdgory,
ChIcago, wiU-oL3orne his- diair--

on Feb. 6. 1te baby welgheti

fdf goal and adventure whIch b
a Mtauoum and Ar Csiiterwjijcti

WI

.Id Mnd

coJJoctlon 1Ç

poso ofpettIngcJou. totticir

J

:

Tokawlaz son-of. Mr. ad

membership dues pa3nieilt to

tioiise, STOckte a; 12 noon. Tac..

Se ¡ng

Feb. 26, BiSO p.tfl. Mitchell

are requested io rèndt a $2

field st tile Oaktot, Park field..

A Jioy Jon Ralph, was born
to Mr. and Mra Thrn,....
Perrard, Jr., 8419 Sruce,NJJes.

abobeea

k'ege ii

m1eeek tanisait

Servie-a to be held at L.utheran
Church of th Reoutrecttoo.
5*50W.
pt
focus will be ea, the journeyot

theme means that oea is Invited
to ie1lo b10 and one oua

Sner. 1110 -Spnate le., Pro
peco Heighto, during F
Sabbath Eve Services Friday,

Ute NiXon TowrnMp Regularlb-.
gubhican Womeofs 0rganjznm

hfam Scolt ou the topIcal nabfoco at pollazlan Also tile Nues
Townstdpjudges of election are
to be hoiored.

welghed8lb.

Clasg Container
Collectj
or
1%endg to øà tlî mn,f

a-lits ofsau

fican WornerFs0rgajiia,jai
doanwe s speaker from this o
fIce c Mtonziey Cenerai Wii.

'The liaiche.jtj iiieediig will be

Abofl

Sn)llnr
daughter of Mr. aixiMrs.Eugen;

bets (or
aun will be avaninbOs at $5.
Airy ladles desire5 to join

NiXon Township ReguierEepab-

to Mr. and Mia. cougtu

MItzvah of Cannily

---

-

Lutheran Iureh- nf Reimasaon..a2...,.
''Yoin
A*o
j the na-discover- whit meniherahan "
BI..,m .....a p..a...
theme for tO*

Ist, Cofllimmiy b being con..
dittOed at b4.TJ.C, Sualay.
mbgit Is the
Much 7
us asoe,j to - journey o: every man from
tiriag Kosb.. fand rceXstott
temfSiUon to the Cress, The

Mal

Meet
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ist
TboMsrcft g ikieethig cf din

af.

-

.uanryiSL$2ti

940 p,g4;
I Wed.. 'illNh1l$!ffl
5:30, Sgf. '#115
S(flJDAY$
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-

PlZrI2

;

Choir
.

PIA Dioirer 21 has plasacei
a workshop on '1b P1A 'lue

Concert
On SUnday, Fai,, 28, the MIne

Weat Concert frej

Ita Winter Feotjy.i (7nd

the

direction of Fraub WlnkI, elio
conoert will bepin at 8 ni. in
the Nifes West

Mr. Winkler, cberoj teacher

at NUes West, baa arrasge a
richly varient Irogram of music

,
.

River Ridge Council: óf

.

md artiste,

As.

.

Registraflon Tésts

Northern Sabuithan Speclalselus

cation District, and Dr. Vernon
Jalons!
anmesps- Frasee. Executive director,
Ial Education DthStct" for . Nues Township Depezieneot of
Thursday, Feb. 25 at the Relu.. Sal Educados,
cR150581 Services Center. 615
lids iiioteIiafwOChebOpf5oEfl
.

,

.

-

Placement

at Notre Dame
for the i71

tue irevi005 test tozeglsterand,
.totaketlioplaceinenitteer.
In amenoncing the additional
ont daze Rev. George Wlskint.

fresbman class at Notre Dame
High nchooi for Boys in Blies

I.omt ed,, Witpjsit from 1 . to all - - adminIstrators,

will be given again on Saner..

to3;30p,ns,
I teachers, comeseiors, PI'ADIS..
'fbe opuakers that afternoon 51CC and Council rereseoca_
include Gapes Brandt, direr- timu, P1'A preSidents, Ercep..
tor, Maine Towosbip Special ,tlonal chuld mescal health,
Education
oguang Dr. Stan.. ,health, leglSthtIoti, purent..
ley Bristol,
rducation chairmen and agenre
ves.

-

day, Feb. 27.

Thursday, February 25. 1971

j

.

game

Seber and the test Is beIng

plven ageIn to lrovtde an op..

a.m. in the school lIbrary at
7655 Demputer st, In Biles,

Students tajrjng the rest should
be accempenied by a purent,

They should all bring a $5

'test fee and two pencils with
.thenn. Festiner information on
the ochoof and registration can
1,0 obtaIned by cailthgthoscbool
at 965-2900,

; .

poor
continued when they were

been pledgeoito 1VhaChlOmega

i and 7 - 2. Leafs' Jeff
wa'n 4 goat-, Eddy Hoffann's hat trick and Larry

RCA.Color Portablefirst-class viewing
at tourist rates

t
.

[-2E:]
Color TV

uring streak when he atouts-

Rythum 'N Sound

..
:.

'iile 8111 ConkandTom Andyz...

° tufted for the Red Wings.

:.t5r0

whefl

offered. Come in fora
demonstration. You'll like what

DEMONSTRATIoN
¡Ce famiIyAccuCotor 'lv
in a Convenient table model

design. And there's a matching
stand that conveita ito the
"console" look. Here is console-

Fabulous table
model AccuColo
and. "consóle"
stand

qus1ityujmejng efljy, at
an easttr4ivewjth pulce.

Easy to Play

Fun for All

Consistent, depjidab

.

peifometance. Canje see ít .....-...

NEW AND-tjs
(STAND EXTRA

BUDGfl TERMS
.

ALERT TV

Cn.
_w_e
flt.o.an.
.

.

N. MILWAUKEE AVE
NILES

DE IN YOUR OLD
.

EXTRA SPECIAL

.

...

PHONE 967-8282

o,..

*. y 6 M. W.daa.day&

, AM. 1. ip.as.

as..

PRI ON ALL REMAINING 1970
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MODELs

gest.

.

Maploleafo
Bruina
RedWings

.

.

o
7

'2

.1

O

2
10

0

7

Flyers

12; jim Solas, 12; J. Sliwa, 11.

.

PEE WEES - W. Fick, 22; R.
ttetz. 14 M, Stankmyen, 13;
D. Doody, *2; R, Sliwa, 12;

1

B. Bacci, 10.

BANrAMS

BANTAMS

Northstars
Meplelsafs
Canadiens
Hawks

K. Grubba, IS;

F. Stroka, 9; A, Scheer, 9; 5.
SpIna, 8; T. Corcaran1 8; M,

8
6

0

2

2

2

4

7

i

7; T. Callanini, 7;
Colaoumo,
jD.Berrafato,
J. Szot1 6;
Dickson. 6,

i

i

Ì.iIlxlE'ls - C. Abram, 23S.

6

2

N. Coortsey, 11; J. fciaci. lo.

Flyers
Broths
Nortl,stars

s

1

7;

I

Kamlnoky, 18; John Eensoe 17;

WHAT IS YOUR

HEARING SCORE?
2
3

.

Ceuversalisus?

.

radia a Pililo lesder?

5

.

.-

rea o
Would peo freqsently like the 1V er y,,

4

O

:

s pio have trouble uoderotauding the y,, o
speaker at thatch or meetings?
so D
Da yea osmetimes fail te lear lhe esa J
telephone or desrbell ring?
to D
Ore pus ioeelimes csnfosed in groop y,,

1

Are you ene who hof
uiInderStind?

.

Na

but dam est

o
. . ..

y., o
N, O

MORRIE TYCHMAN

HEARING AID CONSULTANT

PrecisIon Hearing Aid Ceoter.. 1312 Carleen In., Glen-

+

.

GLENVIEW, ILL. 60025

view is now offering free hear..
ing std consultatIon.
If you bear sounds but don't
always
understand werde - a
Classic
symptom of nerve len..
patriFeot - thin free hearing aid
consultatIon may help you. They
use the finest electronic Sound
Pressure Level Method and

'

,

...

.

equipment to help them test and

evaluate your beering..Thsreis
noobltgatlon.

The Precision Hearing Aid

Center hopes to meet and con.
suIt privately with everyone in

this area with hearing trouble.
'F140 test, which tabes only a
few mthstes, will determine if
you can he helped and, if no,
the best type.bearingcorrecon
fer you.

MILD NERVE DEAFNESS?

You take it if you haven increased your
home insurance to keep pace with inflation.
This is The kind of problem you Could face
if you bought and insured your home for
$18,aoo in 1963. See me to find out if your
home is insured for its full value. I'll tell
you about a low-costState Farm Homeowners
Policy that will insure your homé for all
its worth .....and keep it that way with
automatic Inflation Coverage.

óUar-..0 's
bu

an't.I ys.
I 'der an.th w.rd
Sic Sy
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.. orn of ervei pairmnt

NO CORDS. NO TUBES

NO WIRES
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.
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BLMLJCCIO

Auto - Life- Fire - Medi - Cash
STATI SAlM

392-9020
?DI&LEfRt.

9)40 WAUKEGAN RD.
.

.

liard Wendt bu

MORTON GROVE. ILL OOS3

ASIC YO

.

lNSU*Nc(
.-

,rd Cocci,
othietofeot

lid. If

¡ht loO,

, ' a a,., ein am.
hat peepi,
OeO In
aegis. ,hechorm oca,. 10m Oh soStai,.
wh nos utaRa a n.th Mi,,oJ .t,,O
,

TEe PSDtRST050

DOCTO ABOUT D HLBE -

HEARI

AIDS

: PRECISION HEARING AID CTR.
'1312 CARIANN tN.
OR 34351
SEND
N

.

OFF. PHONE 9665977 RES. PHONE 966-5982

B3o.pj. 14

nI.ttnaani seat.

..-

aene,i,,Ios,,00
.

TION

Deetto,n aso pant coas

PAHL.E

I

WILKINS

.

Mi ac e-

r

r

OUR R . CØMMa

luira Ele. E er

tluoO,&4jRI Mjeacijioe 6os open
tRJ.8EL5S ob, naiV,,,,, ose, ellify-

PE5tRPAY 1PM - 5 P.M

J. Pfltcbard, 14; K. Rassetto,

i

IO

PFWRla

Kings

i

i..

4

6

T[ST YOURSELF

offed 16,000

FROM $395

Music CENTER
20E. ,Lw. Hwy. (14
Mt. Prop

lfoff.-uisii;. 16; ICen LabiO, 16;

Free Hearing Consultation Offered

.

ORGANS:

UIR'IS - B. Madera, 18; E.

9

Northatara

goals came from Marh Mylin..
ski. Rich Renuch and Joe Colasomo. However, the Hawko,
showing they are the most Improved team in th league. then
beat the upstart Maple Leafs
2
1 Io a game featuring good
passing, terrific defense, and
the fine penalty killing by Mark
Myllnskl. Coals by Merk Do..
nash and Tony Fontillo were
peodnced with the aid of heatt.thil aWistn by RichReusch and
Joe Cslaswns,

..

PLAY YOUR
FAVORITE
SONGS IN MINUTES

88

RCA AccejCc,foj means vivid,

for the third and winning Icing

rqour$22,400
pile ofâshes?

YOU see.

FREE HOME

Flyer goal was Sam Rea and
Dave iCleonke was responsible

What happeùs

Color perfòrenance And that low
price makes it one of the
greatest valuen we've ever

-

Beusse that brought them with..
In one. Accounting for the other

as of Feb. 7, 1971:
.

.

This RCA Color Portable gives
you generous screen size ins
compact cabinet. Powerful
21,500-volt (design average)
chassis and computerdenjgned
picture tubo deliver high-level

of:I

.

Totalpulnmofljghsco

Nues

PRECISION HEARING AID CTR.
1312 CARIANN LN.
OR 3-135J

BUDGET TERMS

.

showing they are the moot 1mproved team In the League, then
heat the epotart Maple Leafs
Badja each getting one. Hawk

for your family

$35888
.

'Fho Next Action In thlo divisbn found the Flyers losing a
Close one to the Kings 3 - 2.
ICing John Schoefgeo registered

last second goût by Wally

led 4 goals in the Leaf's

- 2 vlctoí'Feammatos Andy
Ssgan, Mike Piuski, and Larry
'tnerther had one goal apiece

2

hin flrst.goal nf the Season ofter teammate Ron Sliwa had
producgd their first tally. Bot
good teamwork by the Flyers
kept them In contention with a

.offmann maintained his big

organs

Orgafl with Exclusive

.

ertner's goalprovedtoo much
r the Red Wings whone lone.
orer wan St-e Schmidt. Eddy

STÓRY a CLARK

Mflce Busco doing the same
fer
the Hawks, Hawk Mike Bosco
- played an .00tstonwag game on
defense by stopplaga breakaway
with a hulUlant defensive move.

in favor of the North Stars.

ated twice by the Leafs,

at the Univera1y of IllinoIs,

q

tite Maple
Leafn and .Elathhawho reult-d

Ing was Canfined to the fient
periód with Tom Rozanslc ruffling the nets for the Leat- and

In a 2 - i

4

the Red W1ug

Ñntly

LO)REY

_ A bard

- Win for the Kings when their
Sali. BriIn goals had been Don Ott pierced
Both goalies sparkled In their
goalie Matt
d by Jim Solas and Roger
nets making numerous saves.
Berfafato on a breakaway with
e. Hnweer. the tempo of less than.2 mienten
Following this, the Canadiem
remaiithtg.
game began to take Its ton .. In other atUos, the Notth
and Leato aleo battled to a
Stars
he Red W1ngs andwfth 9
facedoff against the Flyers and . i - i tie with ou ncoring Comten remaining -and dowi
Ing until the final ferlud when
pushed ahead 2 - O on 2 goals
4. the Bruina began to
by Bub Stets. . TfJ excelleCt Tim Corcora put one In for
team mon 1*5 tO have a hat . the Canadjeus and John Sont
Ken Russotto put in the
did the sama for the Leafs.
trick coming as thin was hin
liner and Ken Lahm reghe.
The next-night, the Berth
fourth 2-goat game. However,
d the ft-breaker macpushed
Stare
during a slight letdown on the
overpowered the deterBrut-s head to stay 6 -5.
mEjed Hawks, 7 _ 3 led by
part of the North Stars, Flyers
r Bruin goale Were by ICen
Lou Nuwicki and Ken Crubba
Sam Rea and WaUy Buesue each
and Don Monitor and the
with
2 goals apiece and Jim
lit thelamp. North Star Bill
goal scored by the Rod
Herold, Frank Sirtha, and Rich
Ficta thentaliiedfoflowedbyTlm
Thgs
was by Don DeLoulse.
Colasumo. However the Hawks,
ddtdon,
Re to mahe the final

'Ili test win begin at 8:30

'j'y

Ing. contest ended

.

DWl5I

in a i .. 5 standoff. AM seer-

tle.lt at 1

byDeanTravagUoaiidRo

to accomodate these enidento,"

Debbie Lenke hag

.

Sod only to have ICing Ron SlIwa
come back shortly thereafter to

aks early In the second
od to pull ahead 4 -.2 on
Dais by Bifi Cook and one

,

again

Ø

action which lasted usw me
final mftpjte of play. North Star
Bifl Flett scored the first goal
Af the game in mg second pus-

had taken advantage of

stodenls and perenne who did
not receive informatIon on the
earlier date andespeclallyfrom
students in public schools who.
desired to conte to Noereflame,
We are offerIng thIs now date

BANT

and the
engaged in a mandi

. anothervictory.TheRd

testing date In January from

inIrninloy for those who missed

with fast-

action ét the Flying Cassaw the Bruina overcome
Red WInga' ens-goal lead
final oit-oteo of the game

denn, C,S,C_ Executive Ansie..
tant
incigaI, remarlind that
'we have had requests for this
new date following lire original

lhien'e are stIli a few spots
In the freshmas class for noun

i

JEE Dlv

.

.
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STATE FARM INoURjoJCE COMPANIES

-

Apoatas

HOME OFFICE . OLOOMOCTON. ILL.

CI I II I', t I

.

.

----w-I ti iti

ì.,_,.n.1.e.t,çt,.S.o., .. i,

. ..

rJ

i 'lso

roject
Youth $ymp ny at Silt

au

8fL,1

u

in

15

ore!
u

Elected Union Executive
Recently eldcted totkeesac,j.
Uve board of General Service
EmpIoyee Union Local 73 at..

Lt-, r,::L

i--Metropolitan .Yøuth Symnyo
orni a concert on March
at 2 p.m.
at St. John Brebeu achool 830014
N Harlem,

er at DePa,g Mtmi scbeoi Is de
of
the orchesirL Local
Nfles. Tjeke at the door.
Goidioo. 552.ç Main st. add blm W
SoloIsts are: Ava Ørdman, 17, Uombooe; Su.. Roberta
9130
Memw.1i
-------- .
San Ca1ebraigj, 16,
Hiles aie: James New.
loandKatiierje,
baijer 84« Amelia eon A....
12, vloIlu The orchestra
will
¡rfoem
00w
works
by Co
Thomas, Von Supw and Slbelus N. Oléander.

'Dark
of the Moon' Opens March 5
e Des pi.....

.

Ot The Moon
Howard

RJch

rcomp

aer that ft won the

;,---.;.:

0uewron aWardiv0w

srd.unlvers!ty for the
0Z00 U&ma O!.the rear.

of the play in 1941 In

Bumnwr ft w

-

,___.__

Exciting and
8575

DEMPSTER

-

11w CblJdr000 Theatre of
Des Plaines Thealr Guild Is

will be the lnjtjaj play for the
GlId In this tye thealre
Thu

Kthg'

play,

D-05 COwardh_y

5 an original scelle by
Ed Sosar ami will be directed
by the author. The play will be
performed by members of the

The World's most

. Expensive.

'The CowariHv
Kiw,t'
--e, ---:

Iii NS earlyxeksem.00

GRINDERS
ARE HOT, claIp
Exciting Sandwjche
Different, Big,

V511O1IS CalJ 2964211 .rew.,,.,.

---

irodoced at the

ì

group. Castann,

ost available at this dow.

The play will be ¡resenre
at the Guild
on Saturdoy March 27 at 1030 a.m.
awl 2 p.m. andonsumayrt28 at 2:30 p.m.
Tickets are 75 for chijdren
adults. Adulis moot be so.
ComlOrded by child. Reserya
tiens can be mado by c1Ibig
296-1121 between osos and 8

p.m. or tickets can be par.

wa

classed at the box office.

Cultural Arts at Mark Twain
A Cultural Arm p?ogramn,
Rempleswnd,in was esented
to the studesm at Mark Avath
school, East -Malos school disti1ct #63. on Feb, 5.

I

at the Guild P1ahem
cloalog Mech 2O.For rosée.
ewc

dòflars.

while at the Seem Unje
of
Xowa. Ths woo an as0frneo...,
-.-

-rie PlJnew fortireeweeic..

The rewemi cons1u. of one

ibrlg Ida Qirisems Vacation

cress "Skim-o..yiz,» on
Friday- and Saturday evening,
March 5 and 6, In the sud.
liorlum of Resurrection high

sigles begin at 8 p.m. Ad
mission is $2 for adulta and

-

man on the Chicago Veterinary

Medical Mnn.Juojcjcimmtttee from 1964 to 1970.
iuin favorita forms of recre.
t0OaOE o
and

.........'ridge
'' '

- sI .dIP00rmtast

-

folly cePte500ted Elm EWMO

since 1950. Prom l958though
1966 he seyed 2 terms on

-

mils having becomeS over the

past year a "neal devoterf'

Potty new members were In.
hdotad into the Northecsftj
university Chapter. PhI Delta
Eappa (pljg, Ininreadonal bonorary° for men
In eduratio,
Among them .,,.. - C...0._

of

the pabilo flbraryinNjlesw
he and his wife, Mlldced make
their home.

UI

-w

-

with Western Electric

-

PIZZA

Priedanji.',.°'

Morton

college, Paiatine

He started with the company

on Feb. 4, 1941.

Hit-on lives with bio wife,

YE-

Judy
at 8147 N, OSceola, Hiles.
-

SAT.& suÑ.

'YOURS,

F-

MINE and OURS'

3 STOOGF - CARrOcft

ANYWHERE

L2l/1OflCOWOOd

MAD! Whit A CHEESE 005E

,

PROFESSIONAL
DRY CLEANING

P

-Deodline for socIal, scout, .
btaoln000 ott ..t.,....,.
Saturday noon lrecedin data
of publication.

N WAUKEGAN
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966-0955
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NAME
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-

-

-
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¡NILES- 7025 DRmpste,j
966-1200
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VALUABLE COUPON

WORTH
1oPP EVENl?RS R .RlDAVS

L

LHJEEFs

PHONE: 673.2662

S'AWlS PRIDAY

IN

fij

CUT l'LOWE
FLORAL DESIGNS
HOUSE PLANT5

GOOD AS NEW

office lostaljatioo at the Prankling, Calumet asd Monroe of.
fices of Chicago.

T

THIS

JOHN WAYNE

MIKE'S. FLORAL SHOP
6505 N. Milwaukee

i:iu

SPECIALTIES & SANDWICHES
a SPAGHITTI
RAVIOLI

i

Ookton - Waukegan

7770 Frontage rd., Skohie.

AN D SHI RT SERVír 0'

Ute Hilooat's have three cliii-

aren.

_WI

Ott DUO PIZZaS oar
-

MOSTACCJOLj..,,.-- -

ASSURE
.- PROMPT
SERVICE

Tydst inthoCJaimDep,.ge
in the Illinois Eegioa Office,

NE 1.0040

Tiy Our Other Exciiing Itou 0

-

6SHOPS

a THE Gypsy' R

Joins Allstate

-

. . -.--.
'-,-,--,-_--.--_
euro mag ois
outs anslveoo.
sary with Westero Electric,
nianufactmjog and supply unit
of tite BeliTelertooe SystemS
m.i,,.. u 0OO Ct moteo.
- a oeparvneetcttaef

BE

Jewisi,
7800 Lyons st.,

ANDNORTHWEST AREAS

1N

Anthony Tiyn,

-

-

Loué, j. Ott, 8013 N. Over.
bill. NI1es has jobard the Allstate Insurance Companies as a

Phi Delta
Kappa

an veter- - reading. He tthes abot2Omae.
, ano was chair. asiates and periodicals, and a.

DELIVERED IN MINUTES
..

Plus
D. H. Lawrence's

cP.IEQ(JINOXé

(THE OVEN)

r'°'

Awirsl

--

bichargeof central telephoto

Over the past 2 decades be
lias become a familiar f
t- the American Veter1imt)
Mdjcel Association House - of
Delegates wkere be Itas fairj..

Tony and lilo wife Ann and two
children live on Harni rd. in
Mertao Grove.

_

_

_j I/Ic

NOW G1JER WTHE NORTH

'RIO LOBO'

PIZZERIA

_

-. "
N. Clark st. wkrTi; been
located since.

M PUll

-

Chicago aodloDec.t,roo,,,
o small 001mal ncar;T

Subawban

0

G

the Onarlo VetojaCj

!

a'

ment level the trend

nowadays
seems to forgettheUweg,..

OPEN FOR LUNCH'

HELD OVER

ThE WAR

w. esa a 00js,

University of Teronto, ln.1938.
That same yeas' he moved to

¶ji

AMLINGS 'Grw.Houj

HA RL EM- D EMPS T E R

THFVL

I., 0.0 tI,00 ¡wdU.o

ertoory Medjce d,,....t-.....

Nlh
8:30 p.m., at dar

Marci, 6.
Northwest

AgrlcolREal College In 1935,
ao1 received lijo Doctor-of Vet.

-The

showcase theh talento for an
evening of fwi - and hilarious
spoofo in skits, mimics! iwo.
tiun numbers and dancing.

.

Raised on a tarn, near Wa-

';
:°=':,,kb

Proceedt
win benefit the ompIowesBuu.
ding Fund goat of $50,000 for
the expaiwion program now under way.

-

...,.,

te ford Io southecs Onthtn fl
Mlseeer graduatefonmOcj0

1Y STAI L

TOe
Northwant Subwban
dont activlflesat G leobrook
(1'os
club will ¡rosent "SatSouth high schooi. Elaborate

stage Sets
enraplured the students atMarb
Twalt.

Cooveotlos In Chicago.

JOHNBROMpg

si for snalents,

oupies .oiU

James I.acivfta. Dlrectorofsiu.

ical Asso. Veterinary Service
Award presentad Feb, 15 at
the 0050cladon'it 89th Mnuci

:I"RT%

Boyd, Maton Séuth

Oc.
cul*tlons coordinator; Asee Lucas Office
Mutual Insarance fo.; Keith Hoot,, Protection
Maine East
Career comedor Josephine Petrucelil,
Malate
East OPine Occupatjotm

eceives
velermary SI!rvic
.T
,t.. OSmOo t-._ ---..

Over 30 years of devoted

service to Ido professionearned
Dr. A. Grant Misener the 1970
Illinois State Veterinary Med.

. YACA11OS
&SOAT

school. Fhrforma,,cs for both

e----i___.
Dr. MIeoer
-

hOSltùkl wIE paesen partorito.
ascos of their roIljckb, stage

Chairman; Cfo

It Central Scientific Co. at 26th
and Roomer lo Chicago. Mr.
Tipitino completed a course at
Roosevelt university In stew.
ardo tralidag,- and Is presenti7
studying dymanic labor leadenship. His alms still romain
biased towards the rank andfile
even tbough at near manage.

Maine East, Cooperative COOrdlflato Ray Scharf,
tot; Robett Cochrane. Maine Westlndesal
department chairman: MerlinSehuits, EditMitchell. Maine East Home Economics department CatiOn
Dis.
DicE 207 admlnbtrto
aedTomo'OcsteU.T5lt-.
toss

-

'Skits.O-Phrenja'
Employees of Resurrection

sobool.

Morion Giove

80m SlDEs op

Sands). at i p.m.

other evento planned for the

gram were made throib Mr.

JACK
MOIOLSCN

lb Mm Rut adw&a 'The.wr. Nla.

BEAUTY evos.,o

Boy and glrlsatMorkTwo4n
sos eagerly looking forward to

Arrangements for the . p.o-.

HELD OVER

:'

n, this #ceoo from SLEEPING BEAtIFY are: (top)
David Sping (Mtmdeleln) as Prince S4ts; (from
J. to r.) Rossa
Kaw (Skolcie) as Lady 'flilip. Vwiu ICaywood
(Chicago)
as Bjue
Lois Carbon (Park Ridge) as Quest, Esuw,of5
Robbt
Spen©o.
(Rogers Park) as Lavender; (bottom - 1. to r.) Sazi Rolen (Boru.,
as SIeeùg Beauty, Lacere York (Park Ridge) as Lady

William Bar00.,
owtks

Business loadora eid Diaict 207 educators
m,et In one ofmany mee
sohedried to plan
"Project Big," District 207's anúual carrnight
to be held this yearathialneTownshipitigh schori
tost March 31. ThIs Is the night when students
have the opportunity to naeetséthvarlous business
representatives todlscusswbatcertutJobsentnil
From 1., Jim 1011am, MalneWestcounselorwjfla

,

Appear1n

Th
.

-

Chief Stewart the past 2 2/2
years.
Employed as a model maker

tktr_Il.dtm,b.

Mn.

will

filiated with Service Employee,
lnternotloeal Union AFL..ClOon
DlVinloo st, In Chicago lo An.
thooy (Tony) Tlpltt-o. Tony has
beco representing the Lcal as

C.

5OCOHeìEXPiF.SMOIÇo

SWENSON& CO., INC.

8980 MILWAUK

AVE. 299-0158

-

-

-----------NILE
A-VlNG5 7077 w. DEMPSTER ST. 967.8000

- --------AZ
-

-

- 7457 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

-

-

647.8284
-

±:-

.:,
Pigs 16

The Bu

r

on TUesdav M.w.i. 0 ........
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Reglatrafloj f win he $14
per boy or $20 for two
or

must Iwesent proof of
All
registrants muathaye ajorent
_Ia1nns signature on their
The age br47keth as set down

400

..

M

.2

;

.

ru
v.w

by 6 pm on March 6
are guaranteed

1971e

siotonatea.

Late reglstrat

wut be hcl

. .

11
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' THAN

..

,

CHOICE'

.

.

FULLY COOKED

.

WHOLE or . CCA.BUTT
SHANK : HALF 1JJ
END

I#UU
TENDERLO!N
.

AA
EGGGRADE

S

-

In Our

SWIFTS

w
Sto Weh Rest.
60.5
Sir Ceo. & St. Jms515.

PATTIES

IIL;$1.09

JUMBO 45C DOZ.
LARGE 37c : ioz.

StarInn

Combined Ins.

VS.LB.

WISC

-

BRICK CHEESE

BÔILEDi.JAM

42
39
30.5

L
3L5
40.5

.

.

.
.

Keotler1s Witt.

!n Entprs1

.

Liteà

Lone Tree Inn
5
Down the Street . 50.5
Bank of Nibs
48
5
. Busch Sans.

DFII1TESSfl

41.5
44

50
53

.

.

61.5

:v2 LB.49

Nifes Pizzeria
Siegel frdg. Co.

Birchway Dregs
Harczth s Saus
Nitos Bowl
Cbgo. Terminal
icoop Fori. Home

WaltsTV

63
61

86
High game scorern:J.sbooi
199: J Nage, 185; R Slefo,
379; 0, Medo, 379;

caspro, f77: S, Emejck, 177.
High oejns scorers wore: J.
Schnee, 520; J. Nage, 500:
Pomls 482; P. Wlerz!a, J.

.

I

LARGE CRISP

NAVAL

88 SIZE

MILWAuKEE A.VE.

...

.

NILES

Girl Scout Fund Raising'
The Girl Scout Çouncll of

Arlington Heights. Floe all sàuut

Indian danchog,

; Thirty par-cent of the pro-

i

Ignated Feb. 14-28 en the date
for their annual Fund RaIsing
Campaign, called Sustaining

urbe. will he calling on all
friends and parents of scouts
to ask for their help in raising
money.

TEAK
'

ALNUT

,

FRUIT

OOD

MANy OTHERS

-.

.''

LOW 'AS..
'

.

,

,

eOcb '

OAKWOOD LAKE REcREATIONAL RESORT AND CAMP GROUNDS.

.

a,. now eolsnding thaI, membership. te the pebli, for ro,raalloaal end camping
aclivilio..

ii.

RECREATIONAL RESORTT
AND CAMP GROUNDS

STANDARDS &
-, BRACKETS INS.
COLORS
,-

.4

-:7Q

-'

631-9100

6959 MILWAUKEE AVE

.

.

-1ïTTrAáf'

.

v4 viJmnoi. DSyGITSBCRE*TWOBP

the families of the troop.
.
Shown above lsc row SIsan Russo. Tarnmy Zimmerman, SuSan Gargano5 Cheryf' Barman. .2nd row Tefni Rolso. Ellen Neon..
lera Eathy Kovigk, Susan 31mg, Dawn Artanlan. Girls who modo
giftS for loospjtauned Of's5 but not On photo are: Jard RIuS, Wondo Sahumo, Jeniffer Roberts, Andrea Shapiro, trio Greenberg,

Sharon SerBs, Dèb6lo Rosen, Bertha Hahomy, Lindo Nethanson,
Carolyn Glunomn,. . Co
O'EeEd. ' Also our thanks to Mro.
Joan l.kite and Mr.-Panl'ZiItlmenoITan.dld the chauffechg.
The leadore of Troop 428 . are Moe. I;ái,ry Relos. Mrs. Don.
aM Greenberg and Mrs. Paul Zlmnoormm. . ,
.

Ospitaljzed
Seaman ' says 'Thanks
Suole,
.

.

..

My name So Tommie. l0m

For y.,, co.,arniv, .vd u,. the

llI1lth2 f,,iluIj., .., .v.ft
al.; flor. ava .la ,I.cmc o.k
(ql 10 £.altll TOOl.

.

.

la,, Olm_ Il

SUMMER ACTIVITIESWILL INCLUDE
,

.

.

SHUFFLE BOARD
TENNIS COURTS
11001E SHOE COURTS

J.

.

.

.

__4 Wona/J

-

3 00L8

COURSE

CHIIDRENS PLAY AREA
.

INOWMOOILE TRAILS
ICE SKATING

-

.

OV 0*1l11 000*0 OTOn Z.T.. ll.flfr ¡30 Sno. ah, Org.,,

lId III bISSIg SfiOri. lo U nr.00.,,. 0 nllr.vtojfly
.wIp. oSO Toen (..ou. t'4000g g.oL, $01000; gdog

THE SEASON - YEAR AROUND...........

FOR FURTHEBINFORMATION CALL

.
.

.

298.3415

the nice. person that you aro..

you and year famtly and keep
you,well.

hospital Is becausè f dislocated
my kneecap. 1. au awaiting an
ofOratlon on mytajee.
Your gift to asfe today proved

.

Gèe It's really nice receiving
a valentine greeting from oath
a pretty girl. E'mnlnetoenyears
òld and I wink I were younger.
Out aprotty girl like you pral-.
ably has se many boy friends

to me that :theré are really
nice ¡sople In this world that

ieafly do caned I want to thankYou
- S Sunis with alliny kennt for:

you woolldn't llavo'Elme for no.
.
11aank-you I$ailasverymUch
1....

g this a trulybappyvalen- .-,ppy
,
tine's day for inn; Thank..yeu ' valentine's
.
day.
for all thte w*nderful gifts In-....: ':: :isppy VIl-ntines
cllimns.thlá.flnb nt.oInwowv Ron ' ,

OAkW.000

LAKE

.

RECREATIONAL . RESORT
.

:

P.O. BOX 809

.

:

.

' ....

'

TOBOGGANING
,

TOBOGGANS will be avotlabln.

.

I hopo that GodwlB always blesa'

Seaman is the Gritad States
Navy. The rgréoñ l'on lo the

WILDLIFE REFUGE

ICE FISHING
SLEDDING RENTALS FOR SNOWMOBILES and

.

NILES

HORSEBACK EIEIINO
ARCHERY

WINTER ACTIVITIES 'WILL INCLUDE

.Jam4 Vacaftogi'

.s_

BASKETBALL COURTS

SWIMMING POOL

BADMINTON
9 HOLE PAR

,

.

VISItO! 0110111 01W IUglO Ilk.,. Tao

Ion, libIdo for5Olekth oO blot,, OSLO.

..

the "troopa own? lace Badge. Some pO the handmade EternO
were card holders, 'book mOrkérs ¡donne and address buoki
and 20 1ate caiody hearts made up. of wire donated by Illinois
Bell and candy donated by Mr. C.
Other donations wons
from Boohys Dolmar '.Phormacy, Marshall
Fields, Golf Mill
Walpreene, Morton Grove, Golf Milland Evanston Banks a

.

METAL

I.',
Is'

lb make this campaign a sucraus. Remember, the futuro of
girl scouting
Its strength and Ita growths Can be heiged

by iian _ BOWl

tint #67. on Fob, iS.
, William
dent of Dlsm.jçf67
Mr.
bagne to sp
to Dl5ft.lct#6?
v.b.,,,

¡L

.

clUBes and other administra..

Membership
Enro'llmont .tivecouts. .
(S.M.E.).. The Council, which Is
During this two week camnow
serving approximately paign, S,M.E. encollons will
be
15.500 scoute between the ages asking for everyone's help In
of 7_17 In the i'tarthwest sub- reaching the $IO,000 goal needed

make this a yearly event.
The troop spent the paac.'few mondos pottIng together an asnOrtment of donations' and handmade items In conjunction with

pg

This money will ho used for
the continuod gréwth of quality
scooting In our area os well as
the maintenance of camping fa-

Northwest Cook Countyhas dos-

show In ene of the largest In-

door Scouting Shows featuring
over 300 dIsplays, otdolbtte and
domunstrations, ranging froth
camping techniques to autheijiic

.

Shown. abano sitting 3. to r. are: Bobblo TroJans Kathy Kuzial
and Evelyn Slkorskl; Standing I. to 'r. are Debbie Kirby. Betty
Cuoamano, Mr. Charles and Eileen Faréel.
.'

428 of Nejann School went to Great Lakes Naval Hospital to
present gift boxes thud homemade goodies. The gIrls kupons

.

EA.

they can he awardodthe Good Groomsng badge.

mrthwost suburbs and greater
Chicago area'.
The Scout-O-.Rama will he
held on.March 27-28 at the Arlington Pùk Exhibition hall,ln

coeds from this activity will go
directly te participating Units.
Otherfwods will be used to provide Program and Camping faclIMes fot Scootà In the Northwt Subugban Cot.ndL

01 Sit. Fab. 13, Inlioner

ORANGES DOL
8117

afliOlcatioun 1h

1m.. n......-_ .........

.

:

HEAD LETTUCE

in AineHoenmaiiagforteaow
liatlonal DI..
visions. M and
those who mee.
manager

a

ne Job dono. A wonderful display of Arto and Crafts are ndw on
splay ut the bankwlolch will show the people what our boyo ore
Oio
in scouting. Happy Blrtlodäy Scouting, 65 years 'young.

Volunteers
Needed
ParJ

.

--

i the boyo wore given free peno from Mr. Hopp for such

5100g

Oíble for that team. (Practice
and Games) Dj .4er ro..
lvisg

ont of East Ma,j School. Dls
trict #63, was an honoind
Speaker at a Tenche,-'s In..

,

'b

o !4othors Mary Dansa' and Barbara Morris of Pack 83 (ICork's Raiders) presented, Mr. 'Len Happ, VP of the Golf Mlii
ook with a walnut 'THANK You" plaque. Pack 83 presented
s award to the beodo for theIr asatstence not only to our Pock
t 'to Scouting In ' generaL. The presentatlnn was held at thu
If MIII bask, . Feb. . 5. 1971,. wIth the Cub scoute of Pack 83
coaSting coloro and. a pledge to tbn flag. Pictures were taken

Charles Is now to the Hilos are and Is a spoclellot In hair cutand tyllng. He explained to them the proper Stylos for
ossIa Individual and the propar care of their hair.
Betty Cuoarnuno, a cosmetitlon explained the proper care and
use of makeup for their dellcdto akin. The girlsand mothers
of Toop 585 aro vorygrateful for all his tire. By blu helping them.

Boy Scout Troops and Explorer
UnIts laUnched thelrtlohetsales
for the ScOut-O-Rama en Wedneoday Feb. 17, it was anneuncod by Reos,, Davies, Scout-O..
Rama Chairman. '5Our goal this
year" Davies Said5
to soll
100,000 tickets throaghòut the

Dagne Speaks lt. Golf Schooj
Praok A. D ne1 SUPOrIOtOn4-

-

.

OIbmaaRBr ShIfly Korakh. ' laVe. Omasr ld Sino

Des Piain, 297..30o0.

1110
Distrist is
sently takis appjlcatioonprofor
au ad,,it wisi,
t,
volunteer
services as

Joguos parish on Monday, Feb. 55.

leqUireme0g,

S. Emerick, 475; R. Stelo, 473

::

BLUEBERRY DELIGHT,
COFFEECAKE

On Sale

Over 380 Cub Scout Pacho,

Girl Scouts Visit Vets ..

. the Park. office, 939 Deo rd.,

The new managemeat of Vlnyet Beauty Salen. Mr. Charles
played bust to the Girl Scout Cadet Troop 585 of Niles'St. Isaac

be
assignsa team and be resps,...

476;

PRINCE
.

84
86

.

':

or MACARONI

scheduled and announced in

June. Every boy registered will
participate Intho activity.mbee
wiShing to register
must pro.
duce a birth certificate orother
reliable proot of blrth Porfur..
ther lnformatjo0 Please contact

w. t:

DRY COTTAGE CHEESE

¡wciaI.

.

Beauty Demonstratiön

Tickets

end P5850flteam

or 7:30 p.m.
..
Senior League is offered for
boys 14-15-io years old, born
between July 31, 1957 and Aug.
1, 1954, indiViduo! observation
and pro-season practice starts
in May. Games will itartat7:30 .
p.m. . Day games wlfl . be

Colette ?lbg
87.5
59.5
Morton's Unos. Ppr. 56
61
86 .. 61
3
64
si 65
. 77
70
71
.76
71
76
63.5 .535

,

Is of-

practice starte lo May. Oame.
are held Mondays through
Thursdays at 4:30 um., 6 p.m.

SJB Women

Ba*ofNiiss.

'Jtmior A1neen Leaguè is

vation

395-

49

'2 LB..

>;:

SPAGHETTI

39_49

R. Gia»..

TÊAM

.

AMERICAN CHEESE

SZatjtowski 223;

Suburban

lb.

WHOLE

FRESH

.

at Park Ridge City lieu and

theoL church servIces at the
Plo-st Methodist Church. Parrioh Sporting Goods store has
the Cub Scoute display for Boy
Stout Week.

formt for -ii-12-13 year olds
born between July 3j 1960 and
Au,g. 1 1957 illdivIthrnt nho.v.

37.53
36-52

ers. The entertainment was In
the form of Slides and a movie
on a 'Trlp to the Moon" pro. aented by the Illinois Bell Tel-

Boy Scout Sunday, Feb. 7
Pack i atteoded o flag ÑloIng

.

'
1, 1960.
Junior Nations! LeagUe

divided hoto 8 dens. Dans 2 and
3 preSented and retired the cnt-

ephono Company.

offered for 9-30 year oHs born
between July 31, 1962 and Aug.

44-44

Wi5fljs

Skaja Terr.

.

!II.

391-iii;

PmnBùsrn:

Honor Roll:
Kink 607; Wenn 598; C. Miller
597; Lee 595; E. Pasdiora 575.
M. SzatkowsM
574; Siorsega
564; Vague 556; Janllc
551:
Maetra,r 549:

SMOKED HAMS

.

pitching.
.

SIUIO Inc
Schmelss5rs Meats
34_5
Marion Suit 485-176; Ann Gray
443-167: Mice Carroi,5t. 434162; Micfvje Bèckway 435-158:
Veda Kaumen 420-185:
Phyllis
Hower 4i9..168: Mario Mroz
416-179; FiO_flCc Wose 409
l60;'Jo DI Prizio 405-160: Ed
na Von i'laChki.434-l6i.
Rita
tozare 4o0-14 Marge Behm

TEAM

IGUIC 245e M
Wenn 220.

FRI. SAT. 25-26-27

La Venece Restaurent
Sullivan's
Acre Construdllon
Forest
View Bake.y

Bfrchway Dregs
15-17
AM Air Frelgig
14-fi
Formartyt.o Fourth Deg
,..
.

.

.,

program that bas eliminated

Edyad Glasnerpw.s 465-4j5
NOes Bowl

id-16 - iß; .}ieIqit Duda 386-143,
id-16

Harczajc Meato

... PRIME.'.

1Tt']{1 bliZ);Ä:J:J
SALE DATES: THURS.

.

:

--Go To Blases

z TO

.

266

Team
ICoop Punora Honte 20.5..3j5
ÇølonIaI Fwteral Home 17-15

54.34W

.

K of C

'EÖUAL

ljijI

.

.

669

LaisI

a1I7IMILWAUKEE

.

.

in

8mkerHflcc

AVE.. NILES
FRI04DLY COURTEOUS SERVICE
AT ALI. TIMES
.
.
BETTER
?

'

9
89
8n
8

High lndtvjl,,

I

.

Popies pâziç Boys will .be
learning and pardclp,, ii,a

50-38
NL-mego Pharn
49.5-38.5
Saylor Paire Boajq Shop 48-ujj

io'

I11II

.
I

Harczths. Sausage
A&P

Fbists

FIshermen's Dude Ronch 54
i,1ndlviduaI .. 3

seasdn h.. Ii 1.1.-vr
be allowed to
icIpte In this
years basbau season.
Amone..
tory COmpensfl0 will be con
sidered 1f the unff
was lost.

All boys WIto are registered

"

May. G8mes Start at 1:30 p.m.
Monday - Wednesday..Fsjdaya.

Ten Pin League

Holy Name

This year

there are 50 boys En tha pack

T

season team practIce starts In

Ps fl

Blue end GoSd dInner at tho
First Methodt church of Park
Ridge, Frlréy, Feb. 5 wIth 101
paople attenchog

ill Bank

July 31, 1964 and Aug. 1, i962
individual servatio,isao,,.n-.

.

s;òo

.

..

,

and 8 year nids born between

8-l-63 and 7_si_on.......

5:00
TIME ON
MARCH 6
i:OOprn

.

'Gol '

im:

Cob Scout Pack i hold S

.

'ack 83

Hórs

.1smII.

Pack i

wU

Tee Ball Is offered for 7

League - born bebeéen 8-l-58
and 7-31-61; POny League - Team Staming
born between 8-1.-55 and 7-3j1. P8rkRldge Sonoro
08; Pony Grad
born .2 McCarthy Cara.te
between 8-l..54 and 7-31.5&
colonIal Plaza
Dominick's
Uni?ornis retjsr be teree is .5. Ryan ParkeFonda
before anyo will be able to
Oeblerg
boy attemgt.s
B47Jer'o
Sbo
011 81111 lIas notre-

:4;wn

.x.1tz

.

the program.

by the League Is as follown:
Peanut ieago _ horn between

:

Sebaft:.I

and Individuel skills,with gamea
sot, up Nwards the mIddle of

age atIrne.oftw5U0n

3:00

.

. .

Reglstrauon is now open for July 31, 1965 and Aug. 1, 19Ñ
tl COU Meine Park Dlstricts
lt begins Juno 35,. onThendty
5WflI11e1 Basebaji ¡rograin
and Thursday afternoons frém
linlc and Gaines is ffered _.3:30p.m.
for 6 year aids bort between perk. Staffto2;3Op.m.atieogi
members will inStilIct and BurV15ebaolcga

store beys in thesaip family.
New.boy

2:00

LAST NAJ4E
BEGINS WITh

.

.

!. 27

K.L

.8rUIl 1trorj
drdlig ieglstratjongi re-

our reguJa monthIyoweU
Boys regigoejg on this date Contact the League
Reglstrai
will be placed on the waiting Chalrina; Mr.
Jebe terse;
list pnsdlng an.opeldag on a YO7.5348.
team.
...

Milwaukee aye»j thj date aB
boys whase last nan. begins
with A Ihre M' will be reglatered. To facilitate registra...
tibe. boys are reqns
to ap.
¡sor an follows:.
LAST NMg.
TIME ON
BEGps w

R.l.J

1471

Ìi.e R.gifràjjj.:
GfAàbíà
.
',
--- - -'-w

hie ffr eeBslon of regla...
Iratioji for diel97l Nifes Baso..
ball. 54747Øj will be hold
Satwday Feb. 27 1971 the
Nues Recreèon center, t 8fl

F.0

:

Thuraday F.bniarv2s

:.B.sèb; II

B.0
DE

:-

:534

.

.

-

Pige 18

The BugIe Thursda

Fbrùary 25 2971
The Bugle, 'Thursday, February 25, 1971

- HAND

LE

HELP WANTED FEMALE

..........

SUPPLY CLERK

HELP WANTED MALE or FEMALE

COMPUTER- OPERATOR

3rd SHIFT

8 kM. TO 4:30 P.M.

.

Iave you been out of the business wo'1d for
a w!jIle7 We
have an openJg In our c1eài modern facility for
a woman
to Iand1e supplies for our field counselors. Wo wIU
a1n.
Excellent company benefits Including liberal dlsâount
on
merchande and company wld profit sharing.

tunhty for an experienced
person who in willing to
learn computer audit. - POtenUeS supervisory poof-

lion avaliable. Good starting salaryplus ilberalcom..
pony henefits. - Nito shift.
Apply to Mr. Garrard

s MANAGER SERVICE. CENTER
.

CENTER

-

Due to our rapid growth and lncreasg
sales we have
found It necef
to add to our staff. As mie of the 1adIng COr?espondence schools ¡n tue
cnuntry, we are currently expanding our service centers
and need qualified

-.

Call 696-1534

Daily 9 AM to 5 PM Sat.

& Sun. 9 AM to 2 PM

HYATT HOUSE
9300 Bryn Msyr
Rosentont

Ext. 455

tact Mr. G. Krol.

.

Mease con-

. Adyance Schools, Inc.
.

.

.
-

DIE
SETTER

.

-

(An Equal Opporw.njy Employer)

COUNTER HELP

SECRETARY

Ing hom: 11:00 p.'ii. to
7:00 a.m Either phone
692-3425 or visit wr

CHICAGO

Call Miss Ross

DUNKIN'

498-3550

DONUTS

MAYNE PERSONNEL
601 Skokie Highway

Nues

Northbroo

$2.25 per hour to start au:

Nights. FoU or part limo.

CAFETERIA
COUNTER

HOUSE

On Lake

9300 Brye Mawr
Rosemont

PA 4-7J7j

9 AM to 2 PM

&

Northfiold

CALL MISS OLZAK

235-9100
IntervieWo

Chicago

Beauty Operator Wanted.

çll 82S-9632

any time.

. I.iELP WANTED MALE

Hoiir Monday 9 A.M.

.

-8

P.M. Thes.-Wes.Thur._

Frl. 9 A.M. - S P.M.

. ASSOCIATES FINANCE
.

.

çO..

PilLES

..

The Riles Park District is

NO EXPERIENCE NECESS/IRY. MTET HAVE CAR.

for te 1971 swImmingpool
Iwogram. PefSoint interested in workIng as life-

flow accessing applicatiom

-

-

825-8101

Male or female hairstylIst,
N1Is, Des Plaloes,orMor
ton Grove fllowiog-uuper..
br Commisujöns andworking conditions. Call

OUTSIDE ADJUSTER

WEST SUBÙRBS. NO 1.0E
LIMr2. SAI.ARYO?ENDE..
PENDING ON EXPERlERcE. CALL-:.:

8258IO1

-

icocedman,

guards, instructors, main...
10055cc, etc., should apply
in person at the Park Dis..
trict Office, 7877 MIIwaukoò Ave..4ionday thru
Friday, beinoen 9 a.m. toS

-

age, sun goof, snap opon

rear Windows - WW. tires

- red with block vinyl in-

t1-°: - $1350.

Call

The nteeting la in regard to
the Golf Road
improvement
projsct and all
who wish
to he hoard os the matter
con
do no at thottime
.

MISCELLANEOUS
German World War II SouWeeks wanted for my col-

lechan. Will pay cash for

needed;
SAUCE COORS,
PRY COORS, .PANTRY
BROILER COOKS, Cooks

-

etc. 259l183.

MUSIC INSTRUCTION

Apply to Marty Martel
Monday thru Saturday
9 am to 5 poi

Piano, Gritar, Accordion,

REGENCY

-

HYATT HOUSE
-

Organ & Vo8ce.Private lostructions home or°ntudio.
Clasuib & popolar manic.
Righayd- I. Glaneuse
-

965-3281

Private -ano lessons.
. Young begm.,,g students.
$3.00-tor hàlf hour lessen.

. .-ll:fl475l.--------:.

.

I

.

To re a I loe the quantity of
automobile traffic that presently
blies proceeding south plus 5
oses Washington et, ançi then , school buses; 275 automobiles
feeds the main

Hove yea examined your Vil..
lage recently?. le the Village of
Hiles a leader er follower coni..
munity? Are the overall Village
- standards higher er lower now,
than say 4 years ago? Are our
ViUage Fathers working to pro-

.

blemn.

people and Ike Village.

Iiles, Will the Homeowner again

Multinles, Lastly,- I believe lam

si. choice In the matter as far
ss,tko Citizenry are concerned.

Pulk Ridge federal and state

calving increo$d rebates from
theState Saies Tauen and State
Income Taxes. Why in it many
Mqsicipolities.,never felt they

Worse yet, the Village is re-

-

the only Candidats for Trustee
en record whit has the copeeience to deaiwith questions of

The proposed dezonlag to 360

..

r,

Ill. 60602,
'rise Glenmon.e . Homeawn-re

hen-fit from this type of
high densIty houalngcertalnjy Aosn, are planning a poblic
-not the (udle(iiaLiois.Pas'eer, demonstration on the alto on
Remember, psultlnla -pican 'aturday, Feb, 27, from Si a,m,

: to

to 12 noon,.

higher taxes
I ohall coninsue te point out
what I feel in Inequitable, noJust or-ynor practices In the
Viliage as It Is my sincere ob-

Joe.C.Mlller

-

-

had to-passthia type ofIaz,.otbersliéve abelethefl$JtI-. unauly. dngisg.
termuf of,fice,.:u.p#dl, foC6fkg........

.

and effIcient government can
only endure when there - in a
°ree and full flow of
communcation hep-oco the servants
if The people and the
'ho select the Servants, piople- -

jedive to give the Propio of
Hiles a true Representative df
the People on the Village Boasi,.
in return I only ask you,- the, voters ça. -pled$e my your
Faith, Trussaiid$uppomnuto51y .
- at -the. Follet Box, hut cantil,-

-

-

-

-- Independent - Candidas -

far Trustee of Nlle

- 8022 N, Elmure

-

-

.

-

$fles. llflnçl

-

-

-

Multiples. In conclusion, who Is

word1.S3yarnlng, cemmsnicotion

may be consIdered, bot Mar-

md5EO will he held Imniedisiely. for imprò"lOg thé Mil- avenue a t! north pf

my record is strong and clear

onthls pointI Am Ataieng

Center. I have yet to neo or

control of the perchone
Of phosphates In the community

Poiole reported weekly

a fermerZonisgBoardMer,

-toned Lawrencewood - Shopping

the building and demolish it.

laws should control .nagh action.

cennfully done in the past, As

corrective action must be takes
and taken seen,
TEe alleged under property

hear of 9ny Oction token In an
official capacity, by anyone, ta
investigatO these chargen. not-.
withstanding the potentially
large amount of Tax money Involved which could be osad to help relieve the heavy Tat kuren of the Nilea residents,
Utility Tax, Forced on the
renidontO of Hiles without any

chcnchi reported he atreed with

tolal, 70 cars esterad thé narrow 1-5/2 lane dead end street
of Fonçer In,, adjacent to the
pruponéd Otte .p he rezoned.

ticed, What he meant, was that
the traffic would not he appre..
ciably noticed by him since he
dues not live in thin area,
Act now
call the GIemaor
Homeowners Asso. In Morton
Grove/Glenview at 967-5511 for
more information or write your.
objections to Mr, Floyd Fulle,
County Commissioner, 118 N.
Clark at., Em, 1123, County
Building, Chicago, Ill. 60602,
on an additional latter to Mr,
George Dsnne,-Presisient, Comm..
cF Board atCo5ntrBwlry
5)4, 118 N, Clark at., chlcaÌo

this issue as they have sac..

most promlnentexampleo where

on

Washington st, and an additional
245 cars drove sooth, Of this

to school. Mr. Réhert Marks, the attorney for tha proposed
developer stated in theMorton
Grove Life Paper on Jas, 28,
1971, that the additional auto.
Waffle from hin davelopmeut
would not be appreciably no..

have to band together to fight

and cite only a few of the

S to 6 p.m., 215

and would daily jeopardize the
children walking along the curb

lo just another s(ord for;Mult..

I believe the latter to he true

.

automobiles drove north

flow on Wanhlngton st. suicidai

not csntributedanyfun.jn,,,wh,y
The Village Boardnow proposes a new Planned Unit DeVelopment....doo't he fooled, this

tien and attereey Tray said

the bourn

multiple dwelling apartment
units with an estimated 120
caro would make the traffic

typo of leadership we wish to
support In our Village, As of
this data, i onderotand that the
other two Municipalities have

blemo, Hith Coot of Education,

servite to the heeds of the

NUes lo trying to get an orner-géncy order Io courtto condemn

rezonlng, In the evening, during

any concrete plan of future setian in sight. Where Ia the crealive thinking that is needed to
suive our probleme? Io this the

vide new and better aolstiona
to our continuing Traffic Pro-

signneeds and similarpro...

-

besas: and in addition to these
asEso, 57 astomohiles entered
Washington st, from Foster In.
_ht the nito of the proposed

Ing Company (Boa Line) without

they In effect only giving lip

The Garden Club bao per..
chased 40 more baokem of artIficlal flowers and they'll be
placed on light poleo bythe Publié Works Deportment.
The Plan Commlooion will
change its monthly meeting to

driving north plus 2 sckool

1100e to say and
and p5,
Village funds are sued to
subsidize a private profit mais-

Nibs;

nideriog stop lIghts onçl stop
-

Street

the street aloogiba curb un their
way to Washington Elementary
school and St. loase Jogsies
school thor0 ware 176 autumn-

Joe Milkr, Trustee Cándjdate
Dear Friends. and Residents of

Physical Pellstion, etc,; or are

I.

D

Was lOsigniflcant

-

Public Transoortotlon, -ggig
Zonine Lawn and MentJ end

building acrean from the- old
village - hall is in bad cosdi-

.

We have seen and beard village and nchool
board- spend many- times
the money the NPD
spends andit is done io full public
view. Both
villages ansI school hoarde also administer many
timen She number of employees an the. pork board
and it lo done publicly, And thru the years the
land and building
In district 63 and
207 in particutar, acquisitions
have been many times greater
thon Nlles Park District. Yet, the number of
cloned meetings they held were far less thon
Hiles Park Board,

in reference to the proponed
arterial streets
rezoning of the 12.6 acre site of Golf rd. er Dempeter st.,
at Washington no. and Footer a traffiC count wan conductediy
In., adjacent to Morton Greve; members of the Glenmore
statistical data wan collected Homeowners Anon. an Thornfrom 3 police departments In- day, Feb, 18, 1971, The fol
dicating that there were 77 re- lOwing. iO a aummary of the
ported a oto w obi le occidents traffic flow during a one-hour
plus ene
on Washlngtoñ period In the morning (7:30 to
st. between Dempeter st. and 8:30 a.m.) and a one-hour per..
Golf rd. last year. There preb- lud in the evening between 5:00
ably was a sImilar number of to 6:00 p.m.
unreported m mor automobile
In the morning, with a large
quantity of cbfldreo walking In

Traffic Safety Council with the
express porpose of doing traffit safety work rather than con-

Marcheochi reported the

Village Attorney

Jebe
Nordaerg read a Supplement
to
the Height
LImlttion
Ordi000Ce, No bwldig
45 feet in height hail e,cd excet for
IO feet nf ibe
awcuiary
height.
When
nece$sy Ceben moved....

groupe 'which are aiming to
solve the mass,transportatlon
problem in the area and Peck
naid he was having difficulty
being aware of each group'n

Pont Office In preoentiy negotiating with one land owner for
property. He also reported the

Rd Wijandar said thare would
he another meutlg
of the Traf- fie art Safety
cOmmlttee,WII.
ander also said he Wished to
Compitwent Illinolo Bell Tele..
phone Co. ana tkòMoREnGrnse
Police Dept. for their discov..
cry of an obscene
.
Caller with the help telephone
of
a
MG
Citizen The oondap in a Niles
Youth.

North Sshurbaz, Transportation
Council. Nues already Is Involved In 3 other transportation

Wednesday night.

-

.

medaIs daggers, insignias,

Helpers.

.

Ochool, 27ifj Golf Rood ou Wed000day, March lO at 8 ,m.

Tr. Keith Peck will reprosent Rilen at a meeting of the

Nilen will re-establish a

Herbert Hoonot sala a latter

wan received from the- Dept.
of Puhllc Werks and Buildings
of IflinolnEtating that a neetIng will be held at-Washington

high an 80% and said a program
Nllen lo needed.

efforts.

-

1968 VW Bug _ Low mile-

R ESTA U RA NT
- HELP
-All type restaurant help

696-12-34

mailed to all residents, so that
those who choose to do so may
Participor.o In the plastic bug
garbage oiops program.

Call 446-5847

An shifts
available: 7 om-3 pm; 3
pm-Il pm sod ii pm-7
am.

Rosemnnç, I. -

left a copy of a letter te be

thor seam. Pullpower. Air.
AM-PM radio, door locks,
etc. $3,900

SWITCHBOAR D
OPERATORS
Experienced.

9300 w. Bryn Ma

John Hilbin (who is out of town)

'69 Coupe de Ville
Blue with vinyl top. Loa-

per hoar now, pro-

bably 800 caro after
proposed
rezoning of alte at Washington
st. and Footer In.

Blaue said he'd read where the

-

Csntinued from MG P.1

CADILLAC

-

-

.

dannen on Nov. 30, 1970. A
ti'e bnlldlngpr-bidas fa..
etolias for 1,750 students. At a
later date, wkon a second coostructisn phase is completed,

NUes youth have 'tried' the drug.
AgreeIng wIth Tr. Marcheochi,
-

many. errors df judgment macid by any beard
thro the years as this 09mo beard.

itazordons traffic already accidents In Witi no one was
exists on Washington sweet - hurt or damage ch
to the vehicles
500 cars

have tried the drag. According
Sant, ho estimates 50% of

.

-

The impressive modern cós..
crete Structure wan opened fo-r

national average may he an

.

'Hazardou'

Continued from Pagel

,-

Coot'd from Nlleo-E,Malne P. 1
What percentage of NUes teens

-

pose et lejorofog them oI the
need to comply With certain
npetjficutio In order to haId
their Carnival In Morton Crave.
Hoher amo said that iaustee

ends - 965-0250.

BELLMAN

Good opporwnhtyforexpor-

s Oap B ox

- Auto

66 Olds 88, 4 &.. mach.
sound, $1000 fists, week-

WAITRESSES

296-3396

WILL TRAVEL NORTH-

FOR SALE

Minimum i year enger..
lenco.

-

CLERK TYPIST

Must be good typist. good
working COndltIons fringe
benefits. Salary open.

823-3564

-

327-2920

COCKTAIL

HELP WANTED
MALE or FEMALE

Female:
Cooks Helper.
Days. Hours: 8 to 4. Staofs.
lne Foods 7ld6Dempeter

NUes

land's newest and most lox..
urious hotel.

HACKNEy'S

SERVERS
Monday thru Priday
olenlngo In

experience. Excellentcom_
pony henefLts. Large

RE-GENy HYATT

way, In the northern portof tht
district. Entrance tu the school
sIte Is by an access road south.
from Contrai rd.; aI,outone-haig
mile west of Milwaujtee ave.-

--

Tree Planting

now school is 9511 Harrison st.,
Dos Plaines. It In located In the
unincorporated area north nf
Golf rd. and south ofCeniralrd.
_iust east of the Tri-iate toll-

carved bar & oak table
pieces all from Spain, leoyard & tiger skirt, pfaff

16

Marydnn

,,',,,

We have attended hundreds - of pohlic

Ingo ihre the years but never hava seenmeethoard hold the somber of closed meetingsany
an
Elles Park Board, Likewise, we have never sees

-

the buildingwilI house 3,SOOocdents, au do the Other three
Maine high schools.

-

of studien of school financing.
The address of Ike éttractive

sowing mach. & sofa bof.
Reasonable,

immediate openIng. 360-20

Hours daily 9 to 5; Sat.
or Sii,,, 9 AM to 2 PM.

HOSTESS.

WOMEN
'.

Illinois

school law. Hin cosarch and
puhllcations included a serios

-- Case, black oak stereo, hood

two to - thto
Start fresh with Chicago..

-

Versity In Callforolasloce 1966.
He joined the faculty at Stan- ford Io 1958 an a full professor,
teachIng courses In school ad..
ministration, Ochool finance and

sofa, chain lamn,
500unce r winding stair-

MANAGER Must have

O'Hare airport ares hotel.
Call 696-1234 ask for Mr.
Garrard.
-

SERVICE

f080 N. Milwaukee

of Education at Stanford Urli..

Red med. i r. set, black

CONSTRUCTION

-

served au dean of the School

fur

J

HAPPY SWEET
p,opnn ovi
,,ii

There are many
which need rublic
airing, Bot no longquestions
an
the
perk
nô -many cloned meetings it lends beard huida
Board wants to hide its mistakes, suspicion the

to the ice hockey
pushing at every meeting for program. hie's
thin sport whichbegs the question how much money
be paying for the program at the will Nilenites
cow rink. We're
willing to guess when the
new
enclosed
Ice rink
io placed In une the ice hockey program in
going
to meet much opposition from ice
skaters
who
have no desire to chase around
a little black
. pock. And when they find the
Considering the lack
efficiency, lack of
in town is being used for a one encloned rink - experience and knewhow, ofand
the many errors
very-small
mother
of hope they'll begin to wonder
made, Hiles Park District would do well to have
what the coot is
Openpebflc maclingo.

To Donna Havaro:

Maine. North

FOR SALE

ASSISTANT

There are many quentions whIch
ohould he
asked of,park Officials. New comminoinner
Walter
Bottone io Obsessed by icehockey.
of hin comments daring the winterThree-fam.tis
-months seem
to be devoted

PERSONAl.

-

-

695-4400

967-6987

Ing rewarding future for

-

law

Sander Real Estate

JOHN LORES

Permanent positions offer-

.KiTCHENS
.REC. ROOMS
.BASEMENTS
LOOM ADDITIONS
DORMERS

t 825-2556

742-2291-

CALL AFTER 6:00 F.M.

STENOS a TYPIST

with 6 months to a year.

KenJohnson

FREE ESTIMATg.

-

accept the approval of

prÖfeosiooan to determine
If the wogk io done correctly,

Quality Workmanship
800ded & Insured

burg, Crystal Lake. Call

PAPER HANGINc
QUALITY WORK

HELP WANTED
MALE or FEMALE

years related hockground.

-

NILES - Choice- Lot,Quletst. Only i left In area, sear
schools, 51101m & trannp.
Atoo lets in Cary, Schaum-

INTERIOR_EXTERIOR
PAINTING

An Equal Opportunity Emplóyer

now Interviewing for thu
following posItions

867_9280-

General Contractor..
Carpenter

REAL ESTATE

DECORATING

O'Hare airport area hotel

COMPUTER
OPERATOR

Paying
$500 to $600.
.

Sonafly

.

lance. 12 Hrs. colipgeac-.

698-3606

All Tracleo_.

MAINE

qualified applicants.

Vice-President of marketing needs right hand. gfrL
No boredom here, very aclive d1VeZlf1ed duties.

pleasant donut shop. Work-

BUSINESS
SERVICES

- -

COMPANY

Excellent Opportunities

-

Light counter work In very

, Cute andcuddlymale medIe
peppino, toy stock. white
and apricot. AKC régistered, nix weeks old. %Vani
good homo. 967-S68.

FASTENER

Minimum 2 years- exper-

- efito including Blue Cross
and Blue Shlejd. E2ceIlent
Opportunity for odv9ucement. Phone Ted Voss

Park Ridge, Illinois

775-6126,

Baby-sitter Wanted. 2 or 3

MR. FLYNN 583-3838

BOOKEEpER

-

-.

PETS FOR SALE

COME IN OR CALL

41Q0 W VICTORIA

-

7-942-W. Ookton
Nilen
REMODELING

DECORATING

TOPPAY
BENEPIT5

*a°r
p"

space for rent.
Ground floor 18 s 22'. HT
and LT furnished, $l25mo.

PAINTING-

MUST BE EXPERIENCED

NEW HOTEL

Counting, Many Fringe Bon-

18 S. Northwest Highway

ping Cenor, Nibs. -

have own transportatIon.

.

The Oalner will supervise the service centers In their
day to day Operados, and moot be free to
fer free hospltaflzatjoo and life- insurance.travel. We of-

:966-9846

BABY SITTER

-REGENCY

people to run them.
Supervisory experleure Is necessary and some credit or
accounting backgrotmd would be helgtuJ. - The
manager
would be responsible for the oervfce center In regard
to
Processing applications, credit approvu and problem
solving.

money. Phone for apge.

afternoons porfl week. Moot

APPLY NOW!

Here Is an excolientoppor...

A Equal Opportunity Employer.

9222 N. Greénwohd Ave.
croon from Golf Mill Shop-

who've been paying for 2 years for facilities
which are sf311 not finished, should be asking,
"Hew Is our money being spent and why Isn't
there enough money for ali the operations
we
approved at tke'lant pork referendum?"

at a recent meeting
absurdity of the meetingu themselves, noted the
much a ball of the meeting is used Often us
to dioftiss
the peymests nf contracto for
werk completed
is. the dintrict Saturday morning
meetings are
often called lo which the park board
members
Inspect the work which has been
completed and
then they return for still
another meeting, and
approve the paping of hills.
Obviously, it bago
the q005tion why the mesincbarye
oftbe projects,
who ace paid for okaylng the
work,
men who decided whether the work are sot the
completed, Jost as the park officiais io correctly
and the perk
attorney are eutremely
in perk ad65ninniationlimitedinthelrexperience
it would seem they would

Office

Advise on family üffairs, basbenn, marriage.. Cull for appt.
296-2360 or como to

966,7886

PROCESSING

647-0300

-

REAL ESTATE

READER & ADVISER

after 5:00pj,

CHIÖAOO

-

DATA

NILES; ILL.

. TRAINER SERVICE

.

Operations Mgr.
..

PERSONAL-S

-

FULL OR PART TIME
douple ormndividl Who
Want more
lnco, Terry.
dic op*y. to essa BIG

Previous experience needed on IBM 360/30 tape and disc.
Excellent company benefits Including:
.FREE MDiCAL.COMPANYDij

Phone: 334-790o

7300 N. MELVINA

P.M.-7 A.M:

TSC INDUSTRIES, INC.
4747 N. RAVENSWOOD

m 4 P.M.

PHONE

11:30

.

Call Mr. D. Joluiaon

QUEEN'S WAY TO FASHION
.

--

.AND PROFiT SHAÑNG
GOOD STMTINO SALARY WITH
. - SHIPT DIFFERENTIAL

CALL OR APPLY PERSONNEL

9 &M.

ConUnued from Pige 1
ton Manar building and the Grennan Helghw
gym,
and yet thene problems ase seldom
for the ockey pregram.
dincassed
at
regalar meeti
Since much disOnorino looser have taken place lt must he assnine,
largely when the luihllc is not present. .......neemag about
II
. -------,,
In dsnations for an ice
cleanlIg-shavleg machine. Agaln,Njleu taopayero,
An nhseryer

HELP WANTED FEMALE
-

HOURS:

Faga 19

-

-

